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Alan M. Katzt

This Comment analyzes the extent to which the first amendment
protects governmentemployees who leak governmentinformation
and the press that publishessuch information.After setting out the
interestsof the parties involved when an unauthorizedleak occurs,
the authorsuggests tests to determinethe extent of first amendment
protectionin this area.

The executiveand legislativebranchesof governmenthave elaborate machineryfor protectingthe confidentialityof informationused in
policymakingand administration.But sometimesthat machineryfails
and informationis disclosedto the publicthroughunauthorizedleaksby
governmentemployees.When that happens,these branchessometimes
look to the courts to reassertcontrol,either throughprior restrainton
publication by the press or through subsequentpunishmentof the
employee or the press.' The focus of this Commentis the extent to
which the first amendment2
shouldbe used by the courtsto protectgovF B.A. 1970, Duke University; J.D. 1975, Boalt Hall School of Law, University
of California, Berkeley.
Part of the research for this Comment was conducted under a Boalt Hall Law Research Award.
1. See, e.g., United States v. Russo, 442 F.2d 498 (9th Cir. 1971) (criminal
prosecution of alleged leakers under the espionage chapter of the federal criminal code);
Bottcher v. State of Florida Department of Agriculture & Consumer Services, 361 F.
Supp. 1123 (N.D. Fla. 1973) (civil action by leaker against former employer who fired
her allegedly because of a leak); New York Times Co. v. United States, 403 U.S. 713
(1971) (action by the United States government for permanent injunction against
newspapers to prohibit the publication of specific leaked documents); People v. Kunkin,
9 Cal. 3d 245, 507 P.2d 1392, 107 Cal. Rptr. 184 (1973) (state criminal prosecution of
newspaper publisher and reporter for receiving stolen property, in this case documents
containing information the newspaper then published); Pearson v. Dodd, 410 F.2d 701
(D.C. Cir.), cert. denied, 395 U.S. 947 (1969) (tort action for invasion of privacy and
conversion against newspaper columnists who received leaked documents and published
columns based on the information in these documents).
2. As a policy issue, it is difficult to decide when a government employee is
justified in making public information that her superiors have decided should not be
released. The Code of Ethics of government employees appears to require that the
employee will expose corruption"whereverdiscovered."H.R. Con. Res. 175, 85th Cong.,
1st Sess., 103 CONG.RwE.16,297 (1957). The Code of Ethics reads in part:
Any person in Governmentservice should:
1. Put loyalty to the highest moral principles and to country above
loyalty to persons, party, or Governmentdepartment.
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ernmentemployeeswho make unauthorizedleaks and the press that
publishesleakedinformation.PartI of this Commentanalyzesthe interests involvedin determiningthe extent of first amendmentprotection,
includingrelevantparties'first amendmentand confidentialityinterests.
Part II discussesthe majorjudicialsanctionsthat the governmentseeks
to use againstthe press,i.e., priorrestraintand subsequentpunishment,
and the appropriatefirst amendmentstandardsfor the use of these
sanctions.Part III examinesthe first amendmentquestionsraisedwhen
the governmentseeks to invoke criminal,civil, or administrativesanctions againstthe offendingemployee,afteran unauthorizedleak.
Discussion of informationleaks most often focuses on national
defenseinformation,becausenationaldefense is the area in which the
governmentpresumablyhas the greatestinterestin regulatingthe flow
of information.Althoughthe analysisin this Commentalso appliesto
nationaldefenseinformation,its focus will be on informationleakedby
employeesof domesticagencies,e.g., disclosurethat the Public Health
Service TuskegeeStudy was studyingratherthan treatingsome black
males who had syphilis, disclosure of cost overrunsin government
contracts, and disclosureof political bases for antitrustenforcement
policies.
I
INTRODUCTORYANALYSIS OF LEAKS

A "leak"by a governmentemployeeis the release,outsideofficial
public informationchannels,of previouslyundisclosedgovernmentinformation.Thereare two speciesof leaks;authorizedand unauthorized.
Authorizedleaks are an establishedpart of governmentinformation
9. Expose corruptionwherever discovered.
This is the narrowest perimeter by which to define situations where unauthorized
disclosure is necessary.
In contrast, government watchdog attorney Ralph Nader advocates "whistle-blowTHE REPORTOF THE
ing" disclosure by government employees. WHISTLEBLOWING:
CONFERENCE
ONPROFESSIONAL
RESPONSIBILITY
(R. Nader, P. Petkas & K. Blackwell ed.
1972). Nader defines whistle-blowing in terms of the employee drawing a line where
responsibility to society transcends responsibility to the organization. See Blumberg,
Corporate Responsibility and the Employee's Duty of Loyalty and Obedience: A
Preliminary Inquiry, 24 OKLA. L. REv. 279, 280 (1971). The People's Bicentennial
Commission, among others, has advocated a position similar to Nader's, on the ground
that the whistle-blower is the public's last line of defense against any government abuse
of the public trust.
However, this concept has been criticized for exactly what Nader likes about it-the
emphasis on individual responsibility.Critics argue that it is not the role of the employee
to balance the interests at stake and to make the decision whether or not to maintain
confidentiality. See, e.g., The Supreme Court, 1970 Term, 85 HARV.L. REV. 199, 211
(1971).
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policy.3 An unauthorizedleak, the subject of this Comment, occurs
when a governmentemployeemakespublicinformationthat her superiors and the governmentinformationmachineryhave chosen not to
disclose.4Whetherauthorizedor unauthorized,leaks transmittedto the
publicby the mediaare an importantsourceof politicalnews.5
3. An authorized leak is the release of information by a government official in
accordance with administration policy, but on a not-for-attributionbasis. The public
receives the news under a rubric such as "informed sources said" or "sourcesclose to the
President said." The overconcealmentof government information makes it impossible for
the government to effectively communicate with the citizenry without leaks. New York
Times Co. v. United States, 403 U.S. 713 (1971) (Frankel affidavit).
The government authorizes leaks to accomplish numerous governmental purposes:
to prevent an act, to instigate or further a given action, to justify an action already taken,
to expose what the leaker considers to be wrongdoings of individuals, to float a trial
balloon to test reactions, or to communicate its viewpoint and information without
distortion. See J. STEVENS,MANIPULATING
SECRECY2 (Univ. of Mo. Freedom of
Information Center Report No. 274, 1971), where the author suggests these categories
and discusses examples of each. Additionally, high officials often conceal government
information while in office but include it in their memoirs, which are then sold both as
historical documents and for personal profit. See Hearings Before a Subcomm. of the
House Comm. on Government Operations on United States Government Information
Policies and Practices, 92d Cong., 1st Sess., pt. 2, 333 (1971) [hereinaftercited as 1971
Hearings] (David Wise discusses examples of ex-government officials profiting from the
sale of books containing classified information). Authorized leaking makes a mockery of
information law because policy-makers enforce arbitrary criteria against others while
being themselves engaged in systematically releasing self-serving news on a not-forattributionbasis.
Releasing selected news to favored reportersis a long-establishedpractice, but it was
during World War II that the leak was formalized as the background briefing. Now
backgrounderscalled by officials outnumber those instigated by reporters.L. WOLFSON,
THEPRESSCOVERS
THENIXONYEARSFROM1969 To WATERGATE
GOVERNMENT:
31-32
(1973) (A Study by the Department of Communication, The American University,
Washington, D.C., for the National Press Club) [hereinafter cited as WOLFSON].This
creates a "necessity"for the reporter and publisher to maintain a cozy relationship with
the official, thus subvertingthe independenceof the press. Id. at 32.
4. This Comment is limited to examining leaks by federal governmentemployees
in the executive branch. Space constraints limit the discussion to the federal government.
The executive branch was chosen because the bulk of government information and
employees are in this branch, and if the leaking of information is protected by the first
amendment, leaking from one of the political branches is more likely to be protected
than leaking from the judiciary. This is because it is the political nature of the
information that suggests that expression might be within the scope of the first amendment, whereas in the judicial branch the analysis is different because of the paramount
importance that is placed on the rights of litigants, particularly defendants in criminal
cases.
5. This Comment discusses leaks to the press, but Congress may also be the
recipient of leaks from the executive branch. Generally, a government employee who
provides information to Congress will come within statutorily protected rights of civil
servants to petition Congress. Since Congress is more representative of diverse viewpoints, many of which diverge from administrationpolicy, it might be thought that leaks
to Congress of information which the administration refuses to release would be a
significant source of information for the public. However, this process cannot replace the
direct leak to the press for three reasons. First, because congresspersonsare dependent
on maintaining a working relationship with the administrationto achieve enactment of
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First Amendment and ConfidentialityInterests

Determiningthe extent of first amendmentprotectionthat courts
should give to the employeewho leaks the informationand the press
that publishesit requiresweighing the government'sand the public's
interestin confidentialityagainst the first amendmentinterestsof the
public, press, and governmentemployees.The public has an important
first amendmentinterest in receiving informationnecessary for informed self-government.The press has a complementaryinterest in
publishingsuch information.The governmentemployee'sinterestis in
expressingopinions and contributinginformationto the public discussion of issues of self-government.The processof weighingthese interests involves both identifyingtheir specific nature and determining
theirimportance.
The governmenthas severalintereststhat maybe threatenedby the
unauthorizedreleaseof governmentinformation.Each of these interests
is both an interest of the public and an institutionalinterest of the
government.The first and most basic is an interestin survival,which
providesthe classic rationalefor controllingnationaldefenseinformation. Unauthorizedleaksof informationsuch as the technicaldescription
of a sophisticatedweaponcould endangerthe very existenceof the state,
and in this sense controlof leaks serves the most basic of the government'sinterests,whichis to providefor its own security.
Second,the interestin an open decisionmakingprocesswithin the
executive branch is threatenedby unauthorizedleaks. If leaks were
protected,the inabilityof policymakersto trust their subordinatesand
have confidencein the securityof documentswould be an incentiveto
have decisions made by smaller groups of individualswith restricted
outsideinput, with more limiteddocumentation,and with more limited
discussionof the subject.Thus, it can be arguedthat protectingleaks as
a meansof facilitatingthe flow of governmentinformationto the public
wouldhavethe oppositeresult.
legislation, patronage, and the cooperation of federal agencies, they are rarely willing to
act as a funnel for information to the public. Second, because congresspersonsuse leaked
information to further their own political careers, governmentemployees are reluctantto
communicate with the public through congresspersons. Third, because newspersons
traditionally protect the secrecy of the sources of information at all costs, government
employees who desire to leak information while protecting their own anonymity are
more likely to place their confidence in newspersons than in legislators. Thus, while
furnishing information to congresspersonswho have a podium from which to be heard
could conceivably be an important source of political dialogue in the media, in practice it
is limited. In addition, congressional committees have been willing to pledge, as a
condition of receiving classified information, not to divulge such information to the
public. In a recent incident, a member of Congress who broke his pledge of secrecy and
divulged information of a sensitive nature because he felt the disclosure was requiredfor
the country's well-being, was removed by the Speaker from a position of access to such
material. Chicago Sun-Times,July 18, 1975, at 8, col. 1.
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A third governmentinterest is that of efficient administration.
Internalcooperationis necessaryfor efficientgovernment.Policymakers
must be able to trust their subordinates,and they thereforeproperly
demandloyalty. Allowing civil servantsto leak informationwould undermine this cooperativeworking relationship.An extension of this
argumentis that judiciallycondonedleakingwouldbecome a meansof
fightingfor positionsof powerwithinthe bureaucracyand wouldrender
governmentagenciesincapableof workingcohesivelyto carryout their
functions.
is an interest
Closelyakin to the interestin efficientadministration
in preservingthe confidence of those outside government-whether
privatecitizensor foreignstates-that the integrityof theirdealingswith
the governmentwill be maintained.The governmenthas files concerning individualsand informationon foreign governmentsthat probably
should remain confidentialunder any circumstances.People outside
governmenttend to view the governmentas a monolithicinstitution,and
the unauthorizedreleaseof such confidentialinformationtends to discredit the governmentas a whole. The leaking of informationcould
seriously impair the trust necessaryfor effective foreign policy and
domesticadministration.
A final aspectof the government'sinterestin effectivegoverningis
that at some point debatemust cease and actionbe taken.The government should have sufficientinstitutionalmechanismsfor providinginformationto the public and for receivingpublicinput, but the government cannot be effectiveunless it is able at some point to set a policy
and implementit withoutbeing sabotagedby employeeswho favor a
differentpolicy. If in each governmentoffice the employeeswho disagreed with currentpolicy leaked informationin an attemptto cause a
public furor concerningthe policy, the resultingoppositionto governmentactivitieswouldrenderthe governmentineffective.
These legitimategovernmentinterestsshouldbe distinguishedfrom
the spuriousinterest in concealing embarrassingor criminal-conduct
informationin the name of executiveprivilegeor confidentiality."
This
spuriousinterestadds nothing to the weight of the government'sneed
for confidentiality,and in some leak situationsmightreducethe weight
that shouldbe givento the government'sinterestsin security,efficiency,
andeffectiveness.
Partly to protect these legitimateinterests and partly for other
reasons,governmentsecrecyhas mushroomedsince WorldWar II. The
policy of wartimecensorship'was retained,and in some cases enlarged
to meet the exigenciesof the cold war, Americaninternationalcommit6. United States v. Nixon, 418 U.S. 683, 708-13 (1974).
7. 1 Z. CHAFEE, JR., GOVERNMENT AND MASS COMMUNICATIONS 466-68 (1947).
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ments, and the nuclear arms race.8 The interrelationshipof military,
economic,andpoliticalconcernshas legitimizedthe extensionof secrecy
beyondnationaldefenseinformation.Otherfactors,alreadynotedin the
1950's, are the expansionof governmentinto new fields, the enlargement of the powerof the executivebranch,the complexityof issues,and
greaterabilityto manipulatepublicopiniondue to moreeffectivepublic
relationstechniques.Y
The first amendmentinterestsof the public, press, and individual
governmentemployees,on the other hand, may demandthe protection
of at least someleaks. The public'sneed for informationrelevantto selfgovernmentis a first amendmentinterest'0that is often furtheredwhen
leakingis protected.In periodsof insecurity,the governmentfrequently
cuts off the flow of informationto the citizenryby controllingpublic
expressionby employees;thus, the public'sright to know dependson
protectingthe governmentemployee'sright to make public what she
knows. The opinionsof governmentemployeeswith expertiseare especiallyvaluableto the public,particularlythe opinionsof dissenters.
The FoundingFathersbelievedthat democracyis dependenton a
free flow of informationto the citizenry," and accordinglythe first
8. Developments in the Law-The National Security Interest and Civil Liberties,
85 HARV.L. REV.1130, 1195 (1972).
9. Parks, The Open Government Principle: Applying the Right to Know under
the Constitution,26 GEO.WASH.L. REv. 1, 2 (1957).
10. It has been postulated that the essence of the first amendment is to protect
expression related to self-government.Mills v. Alabama, 384 U.S. 214, 218 (1966); New
York Times Co. v. Sullivan, 376 U.S. 254, 269 (1964). The crux of this theory,
developed by Alexander Meiklejohn, is that the first amendment exists to preserve
popular control of the government. Meiklejohn, The First Amendment is an Absolute,
1961 Sup. CT. REV.245 (1961). The source of democratic control under the Constitution is the political process. The political process is meaningfully democratic only insofar
as there is free and thorough public discussion of the issues. Thus the private right to
speak under the first amendment is intended primarily to protect the public's power.
Kalven, The New York Times Case: A Note on "The Central Meaning of the
First Amendment," 1964 SuP. Cr. REv. 191 (1964). Meiklejohn posited that application of the first amendmentshould ensure that citizens have the access to all information
and views useful in self-government.Meiklejohn,supra, at 255.
11. James Madison stated:
A popular government, without popular information, or the means of
acquiring it, is but a Prologue to a Farce or a Tragedy, or, perhaps both.
Knowledge will forever govern ignorance: And a people who mean to be their
own Governors, must arm themselves with the power which knowledge gives.
Letter to W.T. Barry, Aug. 4, 1822, in THEWRITINGSOFJAMESMADISON103 (Hunt ed.
1910), cited in EPA v. Mink, 410 U.S. 73, 110-11 (1973) (Douglas, J., dissenting).
Thomas Jefferson said:
The basis of our governments being the opinion of the people, the very
first object should be to keep that right.
The way to prevent [errors of] the people, is to give them full information
of their affairs through the channel of the public papers, and to contrive that
those papers should penetratethe whole mass of the people.
H. LASSWELL,
NATIONAL
ANDINDIVIDUAL
FREEDOM
63 (1950).
SECURITY
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amendmentwas incorporatedto safeguardthe people'sabilityto receive
information.'2In particular,the philosophicalunderpinningof the first
amendmentfreedomof the pressis that a grantof specialrightsto those
who disseminatewrittenwordsprotectsthe abilityof theseindividualsto
servesociety'sinterestin an uninhibitedexchangeof ideas and information. JusticeDouglashas written:
schemenot to
Thepresshas a preferred
positionin ourconstitutional
enableit to makemoney,not to set newsmenapartas a favoredclass,
but to bringfulfillmentto the public'srightto know.The rightto
knowis crucialto the governing
powersof the people,to paraphrase
AlexanderMeiklejohn.Knowledgeis essentialto informeddecisions.13
The immunityconferredby the first amendmentis concernedmore
withprotectingthe publicthanwithprotectingthe publisher.'4
The SupremeCourt has not yet explicitlydefined a constitutional
"rightto know," though the idea has been developedin recent cases
dealingwith the conflictbetweenfirst amendmentinterestsof broadcasters and those of advocatesof a particularpoint of view. In Red Lion
Broadcasting Co. v. F.C.C.,'5 the Court upheld the authority of Con-

gress and the F.C.C. to requirea radio station to provideequal reply
time underthe fairnessdoctrineto the advocateof a point of view that
had been attackedin a 15-minutebroadcast.The ultimaterationalefor
the decisionwas that "therightof the publicto receivesuitableaccessto
social, political,esthetic,moral,and otherideas and experiences"was a
moreimportantfirst amendmentinterestthanthe rightof the broadcaster to air what he pleased.16 The competingfirst amendmentclaims of
broadcastersand groupsseekingaccessto the airwavesto presentpolitical advertisementswere weighed in C.B.S. v. Democratic National Committee.17 Chief Justice Burger,writingfor a divided Court, suggested
Commentatorshave suggested various reasons why the Constitutiondid not explicitly protect the public's right to know. Henkin suggests that the Founding Fathers'
commitment to a minimal, watchdog type of government kept them from declaring any
rights which would requirethe government to take affirmative action. Henkin, The Right
to Know and the Duty to Withhold: The Case of the Pentagon Papers, 120 U. PA. L.
REV. 271, 273 (1971). Senator Hennings believed that the Framers took the public's
right to know so much for granted that they deemed it unnecessary to explicitly include
it in the Constitution. Hennings, ConstitutionalLaw: The People's Right to Know, 45
A.B.A.J. 667, 668 (1959).
12. New York Times Co. v. United States, 403 U.S. 713, 723-24 (1971) (Douglas,
J., concurring); Curtis Publishing Co. v. Butts, 388 U.S. 130 (1967); New York Times
Co. v. Sullivan, 376 U.S. 254 (1964); Patterson v. Colorado ex rel. Att'y Gen. of Colo.,
205 U.S. 454 (1907).
13. Branzburgv. Hayes, 408 U.S. 665, 721 (1972) (Douglas, J., dissenting).
14. Firestone v. Time, Inc., 460 F.2d 712, 719 (5th Cir. 1972).
15. 395 U.S. 367 (1969).
16. Id. at 390.
17. 412 U.S. 94 (1973).
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that "balancingthe variousFirst Amendmentinterestsinvolvedin the
whatbest serves
broadcastmedia"is essentiallya matterof "determining
Justice Brennan'sdissent on the
the Public'sright to be informed."18
meritsis equallypremisedon the overridingimportanceof the public's
right to a full spectrumof ideas freelypresentedby those who advocate
them.19
A spuriousinterestparallelingthe public'sright to know is the
public desire for gossip. When an official'sprivatelife interfereswith
her performanceof her public duties, publicationof details of the
private life might contributeto the citizenry'sprocess of self-government. However, the public's desire simply to hear gossip is not a
significant interest when the issue is first amendmentprotection of
leakedgovernmentinformation.
The size and complexityof the federalgovernmentand the influence of the few citizens who comprisethe national media will in all
probabilitylead to developmentof a constitutionalright to know as a
distinctfirst amendmentinterest,20similarto freedomof the press.As
Judge Cravenwrote, concurringin United States v. Marchetti,21"The
'right to know' is in a period of gestation.I think that the people will
increasinglyinsist upon knowingwhat their governmentis doing and
that, becausethis knowledgeis vital to governmentby the people, the
'rightto know'will grow."Adoptionof a first amendmentrightto know
would help make constitutionalprinciplescompatiblewith modernconditions. As it may overridea broadcaster'sfirst amendmentinterest,so
under certain circumstancesmight the public's right to be informed
overridethe government'sinterestin confidentiality.
The presshas its own first amendmentintereststhat are furthered
the
by
publicationof leaked governmentinformation.These may be
characterizedas freedom to publish without governmentinterference.
This interestfirst includespublicationfree fromgovernmentcensorship,
that is, withoutpriorrestraint.A slightlymore complexpressinterestis
publicationwithoutfear of governmentretaliation,particularlycriminal
and civil punishment,becausesuch a threatcreatesa chillingeffect on
the press'free expressionand can accomplishindirectlywhat government censorshipaccomplishesdirectly. Thus, the press' interestis in
18. Id. at 102.
19. Id. at 172.
20. But cf. Wright, Defamation, Privacy, and the Public's Right to Know: A
National Problem and a New Approach, 46 TEXASL. REV.630 (1968). In this article,
Judge Wright discusses the inadequacy of a constitutional approach to the public's right
to know in the defamation and invasion of privacy context and suggests congressional
action to achieve the desired protection of the public.
21. 466 F.2d 1309, 1318-19 (4th Cir.) (Craven, J., concurring opinion), cert.
denied, 409 U.S. 1063 (1972).
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having the content dictatedby the press'concept of what information
the publicshouldhave ratherthanby any governmentinfluenceoverthe
press.
The rightto gatherinformationis a recognizedpart of freedomof
the press.In practice,this pressinterestrequiresthat the presshave first
amendmentprotection at least in publishinginformationvoluntarily
conveyedto it. This suggestsa pressinterestin not being liable for the
meansused by its sourceto obtaininformation.This promotesdissemination of informationfrom as manypointsof view as possible,whichis
the goal of preventinggovernmentinterferencewith the press.Without
publishingleaked information,the press would be less able to expose
governmentcorruptionand inefficiencyand to provide a window on
governmentdecisionmaking.Advancementof the first amendmentinterestsof the pressis thusdependenton publishingleaks.
In additionto public and press first amendmentintereststhat are
served when the media publish informationleaked by a government
employee,constitutionalprotectionalso furthersthe employee'sinterest
in free expression.Leakinginformationis a governmentemployee'sway
of participatingin the publicdiscussionof issues.Whetherthe employee
releases a documentor reveals similarinformationfrom memory,the
processconstitutesan individualbringingher level of awarenessto bear
on the problemsof self-government.If anything,the employee'sfirst
amendmentinterest in expressingpolitical opinions may be greater
becauseas a civil servantshe is possiblybetterinformed.
Because the governmentemployee is vulnerableto government
reprisalin many forms, she has a particularlystrong interestin first
amendmentprotection.Her first amendmentinterest is not only in
discussingher knowledge,but also in having access to the media to
distributethe informationto the public that receivesthe government's
opposingpoint of view and thatdemocraticallycontrolsthe government.
An unauthorizedleak occurswhen a governmentemployeemakes
public informationthat her superiorsand the governmentinformation
machineryhave chosen not to disclose. The leaked informationmay
have been classifiedfor nationalsecurityor administrativereasons,or
withheldby the governmentwithout any legal authority.The motivation of the employeemakingthe disclosuremay vary. Leaks are often
an effective means of influencing government policy,22 but they may
also be motivated by personal vendetta against the employee's superior.
Such personal vendetta is a spurious interest which should not weigh
heavily in the first amendment balance. However, differences over policy often involve a power struggle, too. Here the courts must presumably decide whether a valid first amendmentinterest is at stake.
22.

H. LASSWELL, NATIONAL SECURITY AND INDIVIDUALFREEDOM 185 (1950).
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GovernmentInformationPolicies

Historically,pervasivegovernmentattitudesand practices,rather
than statutesor executiveorders,have been the obstacleto publicaccess
to governmentinformation.When practicable,informationis made
public only insofar as it bolstersthe public image of the agency and
furthersthe government'spolicies.23Thus, the governmentconceals a
great deal of informationwhich is definitely"relatedto the processof
self-government."924

The nationalsecurityinformationclassificationsystempromulgated by Executive Orders 10,501 and 11,65225states that these orders
createthe only systemof informationclassificationin the federalgovernment. However,this is inaccurate.The federalgovernmenthas numerous securityclassificationsmore highly confidentialthan Top Secret.In
additionto classificationof information,separatesystemsfor administrative control of informationand limited distributionof documents
exist in agencies---includingagencies having no relation to national
security.26Under these practicesand informationcontrol systems,not
only do governmentagenciesoverconcealinformation,but they sometimesfail to protectdocumentswhichshouldnot be disclosed.27
The executive and legislativebrancheshave overlaidthese traditional means of dealing with informationwith executive orders and
23. 1971 Hearings, supra note 2, at 266. See also Hearings on S. 1160, S. 1336, S.
1758, and S. 1879 Before the Subcomm. on AdministrativePractice and Procedure of the
Senate Comm. on the Judiciary, 89th Cong., 1st Sess., vol. 1, pt. A, at 266 (1965)
[hereinaftercited as 1965 Sen. Hearings].
24. See note 10 supra.
25. Exec. Order No. 10,501, 3 C.F.R. 979 (1949-53 comp.), as amended, 3 C.F.R.
292 (1971), 50 U.S.C. ? 401 (1970); Exec. Order No. 11,652, 3 C.F.R. 339 (Supp.
1974), 50 U.S.C. ? 401 (Supp. 1973).
For a summary of the history of the executive classification of documents, see
Hearings on Reform of the Federal Criminal Laws Before a Subcomm. of the Senate
Comm. on the Judiciary, 92d Cong., 2nd Sess., pt. 3, subpt. D, at 3063-144 (1972)
OF CONGRESS,
SECURITY
CLASSIFICATION
[hereinafter cited as 1972 Hearings] (LIBRARY
AS A PROBLEM
IN THECONGRESSIONAL
ROLEIN FOREIGN
POLICY[hereinafter cited as
SECURITY
CLASSIFICATION]).
26. See generally 1972 Hearings, supra note 25, at 3077 (SECURITY
CLASSIFICA'nON). An example of administrativeclassification is "For official use only." EXDIS is
an example of a category of limited distribution document. J. Edward Murray, in his
statement on behalf of the American Society of Newspaper Editors, said that classification for reasons having nothing to do with security is the biggest problem for newspapers
around the country in dealing with federal agencies. 1971 Hearings, supra note 3, at 232.
27. See, e.g., People v. Kunkin, 9 Cal. 3d 245, 507 P.2d 1392, 107 Cal. Rptr. 184
(1973), which reversed and vacated on the ground of insufficiency of evidence People v.
Kunkin, 100 Cal. Rptr. 845 (1972). In this case, an employee of the state attorney general's office gave the Los Angeles Free Press a list of names and addressesof undercover
narcotics agents. The list of agents was not administrativelyclassified and, in fact, was
being distributedto government offices throughout California with extra copies being enclosed.
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statutesthat attemptto balancethe government'sneed for confidentiality againstthe public'sneed to know. ExecutiveOrder(E.O.) 10,290,28
issued by PresidentTrumanin 1951, establisheda national security
classificationsystemfor the civiliandepartmentsof the federalgovernment. E.O. 10,290 includedonly vague guidelinesfor classifyingdocumentsand did not providefor reviewof the classification.To reducethe
overclassificationinevitableunder E.O. 10,290, PresidentEisenhower,
in 1953, issued E.O. 10,501.29 E.O. 10,501 providedfor classification
of documentsas Top Secret,Secret,and Confidential,with each classificationdefinedin termsof the level of threatto nationaldefenseinterests
that would be posed by release of the information.Forty-sixdepartmentsand agencieshad originalauthorityto classify,and generallythey
could delegate this authority.30Any documentcontaininginformation
from a classifieddocumentwould automaticallybe classified.President
Nixon issuedE.O. 11,6523"in 1972 to repealE.O. 10,501 and remedy
the abuses that had occurred-basically the same overclassification
abusesthat E.O. 10,501 was intendedto correct.E.O. 11,652 retains
essentiallythe same criteriafor classification,but reducesto twelve the
numberof departmentsand agencieswith originalTop Secretclassificaand somewhatlimitsthe powerto delegateclassification
tion authority32
authority.The most sweepingchange under E.O. 11,652 is the provision for automaticdeclassificationof documents-Top Secretafter ten
years,Secretaftereightyears,and Confidentialaftersix years.33
Most expertsagreethatboth E.O. 11,652 and its predecessor,E.O.
10,501, have failed to correctabusesin the nationalsecurityclassification of documents.Both orders,throughthe lack of specificityof the
criteriafor classification,the widespreadauthorityto classify,and the
agencies'disregardof the value of publicdebateon the issues,allow the
classificationsystemto be abused and overused.34For example,in the
28. Exec. Order No. 10,290, 3 C.F.R. 789 (1949-53 comp.), revoked by Exec.
Order No. 10,501, 3 C.F.R. 979 (1949-53 comp.), as amended 3 C.F.R. 292 (1971), 50
U.S.C. ? 401 (1970).
29. Exec. Order No. 10,501, 3 C.F.R. 979 (1949-53 comp.), as amended, 3 C.F.R.
292 (1971), 50 U.S.C. ? 401 (1970).
30. It was reported in 1972 that 5,100 government officials had original Top
Secret classification authority. Unknown numbers of officials possessed delegated authority for Top Secret classification, and even more had authority for Secret or Confidential
classification. N.Y. Times, March 9, 1972. at 12, col. 5.
31. Exec. Order No. 11,652, 3 C.F.R. 339 (Supp. 1974), 50 U.S.C. ? 401 (Supp.
1973). E. O. 11,652 is to be implemented in accordance with National Security Council
Directive of May 17, 1972, 37 Fed. Reg. 10053 (1972), 50 U.S.C. ? 401 (Supp. 1973).
32. Exec. Order No. 11,652, ? 2, 3 C.F.R. 339 (Supp. 1974), 50 U.S.C. ? 401
(Supp. 1973). Thus, it was estimated that 1,860 instead of 5,100 officials will have
original Top Secret authority.N.Y. Times, March 9, 1972, at 12, col. 5.
33. Exec. Order No. 11,652, ? 5, 3 C.F.R. 339 (Supp. 1974), 50 U.S.C. ? 401
(Supp. 1973).
34. 1971 Hearings, supra note 3. Estimates as to the percentage of classified
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Departmentof Defensepracticallyeveryonehas the authorityto classify
documents,and incentivefor properclassificationis totally lacking.35
The elastic classificationsystem'susefulnessis limited to promoting
bureaucraticefficiency by directing documents through government
channels.
The Freedomof InformationAct (FOIA) of 1966 was enactedas
a responseto this excessivesecrecyand as an affirmativeimplementation
of the principlethat an informedelectorateis vital.3"The philosophyof
the Act is one of full disclosureby governmentof all informationthat
does not fall within nine exceptions." This scheme was designed to
achieve a workablebalance of governmentand public intereststo
achievethe fullestresponsibledisclosure.38
documents that are improperly included within the scope of executive classification
ranged from Arthur Goldberg's75 percent, with another 15 percent that need only shortterm classification, to retired Department of Defense classification policy expert William
G. Florence's 99.5 percent. 1971 Hearings, supra note 3, at 104.
A study conducted by the American University Department of Communication for
the National Press Club found government employees to be thwarting access to information by obfuscation and delay under E.O. 11,652 as was typical under E.O. 10,501.
WOLFSON,
supra note 3, at 18.
35. 1971 Hearings, supra note 3, at 103 (statement of William G. Florence).
36. S. REP.No. 813, 89th Cong., 1st Sess. 3 (1965).
37. The nine categories of information that are exceptions to the Freedom of
InformationAct are matters:
(1) specifically requiredby Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of
the national defense or foreign policy;
(2) related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency;
(3) specifically exempted from disclosureby statute;
(4) trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a
person and privilegedor confidential;
(5) inter-agencyor intra-agencymemorandumsor letters which would not be
available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation with the agency;
(6) personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would
constitute a clearly unwarrantedinvasion of personal privacy;
(7) investigatory records compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to
the extent that the production of such records would (A) interfere with enforcement proceedings, (B) deprive a person of a right to a fair trial or an
impartial adjudication, (C) constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal
privacy, (D) disclose the identity of a confidential source and, in the case
of a record compiled by a criminal law enforcement authority in the course
of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security intelligence investigation, confidential information furnished only by
the confidential source, (E) disclose investigative techniques and procedures,
or (F) endanger the life or physical safety of law enforcement personnel.
[as amended Nov. 21, 1974];
(8) contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports
prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for the
regulationor supervisionof financial institutions;or
(9) geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells.
5 U.S.C. ? 552(b), as amended Pub. L. No. 93-502, ?? 1-3, November 21, 1974, 88
Stat. 1561-64.
38. S. REP.No. 813, 89th Cong., 1st Sess. 3 (1965).
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ProfessorKennethDavis correctlypredictedbeforeenforcementof
the FOIA began that, even underthe assumptionthat the Act wouldbe
The
obeyed,the informationthat wouldbe openedwouldbe minimal.39
loose statutorylanguage describingthe exceptions to the disclosure
and the absenceof uniformregulationsfor agencyimplerequirement40
mentation41have fosteredexcessivewithholding.More importantly,any
phrasingof the exceptionsbroadenoughto includeall informationthat
the executiveshouldbe able to keep confidential,necessarilymustbe so
broadas to coverinformationthat the executivehas no legitimatereason
to withhold.42
In addition to the difficultieswith the languageof the FOIA, a
congressionalstudyhas characterizedthe first five yearsof implementation of thbeAct as bureaucraticfootdragging.43
An inherentproblemis
that the people who classifythe documentsare those who have consistently opposedlegislationconcernedwith freedomof information.Given
this fact, it is inevitablethat the need for confidentialitywill be overemphasized.44
In EnvironmentalProtection Agency v. Mink,45the Supreme
Court furtherlimitedthe potentialfor releaseof informationunderthe
FOIA. In what it viewed as a strict statutoryinterpretation,the Court
held that the Act's first exemptiondoes not permit challengesto the
classificationof documentsunder E.O. 10,501 (11,652) and that in
camerainspectionis not an appropriatemeansfor determiningwhether
factual parts of documentswithheldunder the fifth exemptionof the
Act could be releasedwithout exposingthe decisionmakingprocess.46
39. Davis, The Information Act: A Preliminary Analysis, 34 U. CaI. L. REV.761,
803 (1967).
40. Katz, The Games Bureaucrats Play: Hide and Seek under the Freedom of
InformationAct, 48 TEXASL. REV.1261, 1262 (1970).
41. Giannella, Agency ProceduresImplementing the Freedom of Information Act:
A Proposal for Uniform Regulations, 23 AD. L. REV.217, 220: (1971).
42. For example, the key information in the exposure of various government
scandals such as tax scandals, the Dixon-Yates scandal, the stockpiling scandals, and the
Billie Sol Estes scandal would fit within the fifth exception to the Freedom of Information Act, "intra-agency or inter-agency memorandums or letters dealing solely with
matters of law or policy." See 1965 Sen. Hearings, supra note 23, at 535 (statement of
Ralph Sewell on behalf of Sigma Delta Chi).
43. WOLFSON,
supra note 3, at 17. In an analogous situation, federal agencies are
providing strong opposition to current congressional efforts to require such agencies to
make their regulatory decisions at public meetings announced in advance. Wall St. J.,
Sept. 23, 1975, at 1, col. 1.
44. The government, through the Justice Department, went to court more than
forty times in the first Nixon administrationto prevent the release of information under
the Freedom of Information Act. This further polarizes the government as an opponent
of the Act. WOLFSON,
supranote 3, at 17.
45. 410 U.S. 73 (1973).
46. Id. at 81, 93. While Mink deals only with the first and fifth exceptions, these
are two of the broader exceptions, see note 34 supra, and, as the first Supreme Court
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Although Congress has now amended the FOIA to reverse the in
camerainspectionholding in Mink,47the case remainsas the leading
SupremeCourtinterpretationof the FOIA. Congresssoughtto achieve
limitedobjectiveswith the FOIA, but the Mink decisionundercutseven
these.48

It is thus clear that the FOIA can provide,at best, only a limited
remedy to the problemof excessive governmentsecrecy. The Act as
drafted,enforced,and interpreteddoes little to improvepublicaccessto
informationabout politicalissues.49More importantly,the conceptunderlyingthe Act is faulty and has provenself-defeating.A statutethat
allows withholdingof informationthat fits within broad categoriesof
Moreexceptions cannot protect the public from overconcealment.50
over, a statutethat requiresan individualto requestspecificdocuments
cannotaffordthe meansfor the citizenryto be well-informed.51
The inadequtedisseminationof informationseems to be inherent
in Americangovernment.Officialregulations,includingthe FOIA and
national securityclassification,protect confidentialityratherthan promoting or protectingdisclosure.They do not fulfill the function of
balancingthe need for confidentialitywith the nationalinterestin a free
flow of information.Moreover,without a desireto reforminformation
policies within the executive branch itself, legislative guidelines and
classificationcategoriescannot succeed in providingincreasedpublic
accessto information.
The attitudesof governmentadministrators
do not appearlikely to
case under the Act, Mink will color all judicial interpretationof the Act. But cf. Alfred
A. Knopf, Inc. v. Colby, 509 F.2d 1362, 1367 (4th Cir. 1975); Vaughn v. Rosen, 484
F.2d 820 (D.C. Cir. 1973), cert. denied, 415 U.S. 977 (1974).
47. Pub. L. No. 93-502; H.R. 12471, 93d Cong. (1974); 5 U.S.C. ? 552(a) (4) (B)
(1970).
48. See Environmental Protection Agency v. Mink, 410 U.S. 73, 104 (1973)
(Brennan, J., dissenting); Developments in the Law-The National Security Interest and
Civil Liberties, supra note 8, at 1224. Justice Stewart, concurring in Mink, agreed that
Mink prevented disclosure in precisely the situations which should be opened to fullest
disclosure, but he believed that congressional drafting, not narrow judicial construction,
produced this result. 410 U.S. at 95 (Stewart, J., concurring).
49. In fact, the bulk of the suits brought under the FOIA have been prosecuted on
behalf of private interests. The strongest argument made in support of the Act's
accomplishments is that, while the specific procedures created for information release
have not proven useful, bureaucratsoften release the informationwhen threatenedwith a
law suit under the Act. Benny L. Kass, former counsel to the House Foreign Operations
and Government Information Subcommittee, testified that in ninety percent of the cases
the threat of a lawsuit gets the government to release the information sought. 1971
Hearings, supra note 3, at 308.
50. See text accompanyingnote 42 supra.
51. Most of the time a member of the public does not know the nature of the
material that she wants to have declassified. 1971 Hearings, supra note 3, at 259
(statement of John R. Callahan on behalf of the Editorial Committee of the American
BusinessPress).
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evolve in the directionof greatersympathyfor the releaseof information. Americaninternationalinvolvementwill continue,the government
will continue employingsophisticatedpublic relationstechniques,and
the complexityof issueswill grow. Also, with the increasingrelianceon
decisionmakingby a technocraticelite using cybernation,the electorate
has an increasingneed to know what informationis being placed in
computers.Moreover,cybernationhas producedan implosionof information upon which governmentdecisionmakingis based, and public
access to data must acceleratefor the citizen to maintainthe same
relative position vis-a-vis the official. Thus, public access to internal
governmentdocumentsand data will becomemore and moreimportant.
Some observersfear that the evergrowingbureaucracywill increasingly
smothernewsworthyinformation.52
II
THE PRESS

A.

Judicial Censorship-The Doctrine of Prior Restraint

On rare occasions, the governmenthas asked a court to enjoin
publicationof leaked informationand thus to act as a censor.53The
occasionswhen a court has actuallydone so are even more rare. For,
with the exceptionof "a single, extremelynarrowclass of cases,"prior
restraintis generallyheld to be incompatiblewith the freedomof the
press guaranteedby the first amendment.As Chief JusticeHughessaid
in Near v. Minnesota,54 "the chief purposeof [the first amendment's]
guaranty [is] to prevent previous restraintsupon publication."The
reasoncited most often to supportthis propositionis that freedomof the
press protects the ultimatefirst amendmentinterestof the public-its
right to know. Priorrestraintwould preventthe timelydisseminationof
52. The Twentieth Century Fund Task Force on the Government and the Press
PRESSFREEDOMS
reported its findings that the press does have this fear. F. GRAHAM,
UNDER
PRESSURE
116 (1972).
53. So strong is the prohibition in American law against prior restraint that there
appears to have been only one instance in our history when the government has sought
to enjoin publication of leaked information by a newspaper. New York Times Co. v.
United States, 403 U.S. 713, 725 (1971) (Brennan, J., concurring). The government has sought to restrainpublication of a book on the ground that it contained classified information. United States v. Marchetti, 466 F.2d 1309 (4th Cir.), cert. denied, 409
U.S. 1063 (1972) (for a discussion of this case, see text accompanying notes 126-29
infra). The government generally lacks advance knowledge as to what the press intends
to publish. The publication of the Pentagon Papers was one of those unusual news stories
that was serialized. In contrast, the Chicago Tribune story early in World War II
disclosing that the United States had broken the code by which Japan transmitted its
secret military and diplomatic messages, once published, left nothing that could be
usefully restrained.
54. 283 U.S. 697, 713 (1930).
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informationfrom competingpoints of view, and allow the government
to control the public'ssourcesof news. The constitutionalprohibition
againstprior restraintthus protectsthe marketplaceof ideas in which
competing points of view struggle for popular acceptance.55If the
governmentcould constitutionallypreventpublication,it could institute
the type of policing operationthat would ultimatelyallow it to close
down the marketplacealtogetherand replaceit with a companystore.56
Despite the presumptionagainstthe validityof priorrestraintson
publication,the governmentis still free to seek them, and no court has
said that prior restraintcan never be justified.Thus, the questionof
what circumstancesjustifya priorrestraintremainsopen. Whatstandard
or burden must the governmentmeet before prior restraintmay be
ordered? For 40 years, until New York Times Co. v. United States"5

(the Pentagon Papers case), the leading judicial statementon prior
restraintwas Near v. Minnesota,58which involved an attemptto use
Minnesota'sGag Law to suppressthe publicationof a defamatoryantiSemitic newspaper.In a dictum in Near, Chief JusticeHughes, citing
examples of situationsin which prior restraintmight be permissible,
wrote that in time of war:"a governmentmightpreventactualobstruction to its militaryrecruitingservice or the publicationof the sailing
dates of transports or the number and location of troops. .

.

. The

securityof the communitylife may be protectedagainstincitementsto
acts of violence and the overthrowby force of orderlygovernment."59
The dangers which Hughes found to justify prior restraintare best
characterized
by theirgravityandimminence.60
It was widely expectedthat the Near standardwould be updated
when the SupremeCourt decidedthe PentagonPaperscase in 1971.61
The Court found that impendingpublicationof the classified,national
defense informationcontainedin the PentagonPapers did not justify
prior restraint.The 6-3, three paragraphper curiamopinion confirms
that only the most exceptionalcircumstanceswill justify a prior re55. Probably the most eloquent judicial statement of this philosophy was by
Learned Hand in United States v. Associated Press, 52 F. Supp. 362, 372 (S.D.N.Y.
1943), aff'd, 326 U.S. 1 (1945).
56. New York Times Co. v. United States, 403 U.S. 713, 733-34 (1971) (White,
J., concurring) (discussion of Congress' unwillingness to give the executive the power to
monitor the press under the 1917 Espionage Act).
57. 403 U.S. 713 (1971).
58. 283 U.S. 697 (1931).
59. Id. at 716.
60. United States v. New York Times Co., 444 F.2d 544, (2d Cir.), rev'd, 403
U.S. 713 (1971).
61. New York Times Co. v. United States, 403 U.S. 713 (1971). For a discussion
of a recent British case denying the British government's attempt to enjoin the publication of a deceased Cabinet minister's diaries and limiting government restrictionsof the
press, see N.Y. Times, Oct. 2, 1975, at 1, col. 1.
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straint,but shedslittle new light on the questionof what circumstances
would be sufficient.The Courtcontenteditself with the unadornedobservationsthat: (1) there is a heavy presumptionagainstthe constitutional validityof any systemof priorrestraint;(2) the governmentmust
thus meet a heavy burdenin seekingsuch restraint;and (3) it had not
met that burden.Just what that burdenwas, the Courtjudiciouslydeclinedto say.62
Nor did the individualconcurringor dissentingopinionsoffer any
substantialstandardsto improveon Near. The SecondCircuitcorrectly
generalizedNear and appliedto the documentsa "graveand immediate"
dangertest.63The governmentarguedthat this shouldbe interpretedas
a "graveand irreparableharm"test."6The AmericanCivil Liberties
Union, as amicusfor the New York Times Co., urgedthat the government be requiredto satisfya two-parttest: (1) usefulto the enemy,and
(2) not contributingto politicaldiscussion.65JusticeBrennaninterpreted the Near test to mean that "only governmentallegationand proof
that publicationmust inevitably,directly, and immediatelycause the
occurrenceof an event kindredto imperilingthe safety of a transport
alreadyat sea [in time of war] can supporteven the issuance of an
interimrestrainingorder."66In dissent,Justice Blackmuncalled for a
"weighing,upon properlydevelopedstandards,of the broadrightof the
pressto printand of the verynarrowrightof the governmentto prevent.
In concluding, Blackmun
Such standardsare not yet developed.""67
merelynoted the "harm"test elaboratedby JudgeWilkeyin his dissent
in the companionWashingtonPost case: the imminentthreat of "the
death of soldiers, the destructionof alliances, the greatly increased
difficultyof negotiationwith our enemies,the inabilityof our diplomats
to negotiate.
. ."68
All of the suggestedtests focus on the threatto nationalsecurity
posed by release of the specific sensitiveinformationinvolved, rather
than on a possible threat to governmentinterestsin free discussion
within governmentand in efficient administration.This limitingof the
governmentinterest that can give constitutionalvalidity to a prior
62. 403 U.S. at 714.
63. United States v. New York Times Co., 444 F.2d 544 (2d Cir.), rev'd, 403 U.S.
713 (1971).
64. 403 U.S. 713, 732 (1971).
65. Brief for American Civil Liberties Union as Amicus Curiae at 12-13, New
York Times Co. v. United States, 403 U.S. 713 (1971).
66. New York Times Co. v. United States, 403 U.S. 713, 726-27 (1971) (Brennan,
J., concurring).
67. Id. at 761.
68. Id. at 763, quoting Wilkey, J., who concurred in the companion case, United
States v. Washington Post, 446 F.2d 1327, 1330 (D.C. Cir. 1971), aff'd, 403 U.S. 713
(1971).
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restraintis suggested by Near and is consistent with the judicially
acceptedrationalethat the primarygoal of the first amendmentis to
prohibitpriorrestraintof expression.69
The Court in the PentagonPaperscase consideredthe means by
which the informantsgained possessionof the PentagonPapersto be
irrelevantto the questionwhetherpublicationshouldbe enjoined.Theoretically,this could encouragethe use of illegal meansto obtain information.70Additionally,the official who controlsthe informationwhich
is leaked is generallywithoutremedy againstthe press." However,if
informationhas been obtainedillegally, such as throughwiretapping,
the perpetratorof the crime is punishableby the government.72Evidence of misconductby governmentofficials is so difficult to obtain,
and its publicationis so important,that the press should not be held
accountablefor the means used by the informantin obtaining the
information.The balanceweighsin favor of not allowingpriorrestraint
on grounds that illegal means were used by the press' informantto
obtainthe informationor thatleakingit to the presswasillegal.
B.

Criminal Prosecution of the Press After Publication

The second way in which the governmenttries to use courts to
discouragepublicationof leaked informationis criminalprosecutionof
the offendingnewspaperor media. Two theorieshave been suggested
under which those who publishleaked informationmay be criminally
prosecuted.First, the EspionageAct expresslyprohibitsunauthorized
use of certainkinds of governmentinformation.Second, on the theory
that informationis property,the unauthorizedtransferof information
maybe a propertycrime.73
69. New York Times Co. v. United States, 403 U.S. 713, 724 (1971) (Douglas, J.,
concurring). See note 10 supra.
70. The distinction should be drawn between receiving information by leak and
receiving information by an illegal means such as a wiretap. An analogy can be drawn
between information sources for law enforcement and for the press. While the Constitution and statutes limit the police in using searches and seizures to gather information in
an investigation, the police can seek information from other people no matter how the
others obtained the information. The neighbor who was most directly invading the
suspect's privacy is probably the person the police most want to question. Both the police
and the press serve a public purpose; while they must observe certain restrictions while
accomplishing this purpose on their own, they should be free to use any information
furnished to them by others in accomplishingthe public purpose.
71. See Pearson v. Dodd, 410 F.2d 701 (D.C. Cir.), cert. denied, 395 U.S. 947
(1969).
72. This is particularly true in light of Branzburgv. Hayes, 408 U.S. 665 (1972)
which permitted grand juries to question reporters as to the identity of their sources and
made it more likely that illegal sources would be identified.
73. For example, the defendants in People v. Kunkin, 9 Cal. 3d 245, 507 P.2d
1392, 107 Cal. Rptr. 184 (1973), were prosecuted for receipt of stolen property.
However, there is some debate as to whether unauthorized release or receipt for
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Consonantwith these theories,state legislaturesand the Congress
have enacted governmentinformationregulationsand sanctions for
violatingsuch regulations.Prosecutionof the pressfor publishinggovernmentdocumentsmight be based on criminaltheft statutesdesigned
to protect governmentproperty.The press might also be prosecuted
underthe federalespionage74and confidentialitylaws,75publicproperty
law,7"or a recordslaw.7rThe proposedfederalcriminalcode draftedby
the Nixon administrationand supportedby the Ford administration
includesa provisionfor post-publication
punishmentof mediathat print
leakeddocuments.78
Althoughcriminalprosecutionof the news mediaunderthe espionage laws is uncommon, the first amendmentwould not bar such
prosecutionunder certain circumstances.The individualopinions of
three of the justices in the Pentagon Papers case suggestedthat the
governmentwould have had to meet a less restrictivefirst amendment
standardif it had prosecutedthe New York Timesand WashingtonPost
under the espionage laws rather than seeking an injunction against
publication.79

The nonconstitutional
limitson punishmentof the pressfor a propwhen
leaked
crime
erty
governmentinformationis publishedare more
problematic.The leading federal case on whether governmentdocuments are withinthe law of propertyis Pearsonv. Dodd,sowhichholds
that publicationof leaked papersbelongingto a United StatesSenator
is not punishableas a conversionof property.The court reasonedthat
to qualifyas property,the informationleakedmusthave literary,scienpublication of government information is punishable under existing federal statutes. See,
e.g., Nimmer, National Security Secrets v. Free Speech: The Issues Left Undecided in
the Ellsberg Case, 26 STAN.L. REV.311 (1974); Edgar & Schmidt, Jr., The Espionage
Statutes and Publication of Defense Information, 73 COLUM.L. REV.929 (1973). No
leaker has yet been convicted of a crime under these federal statutes or under any state
statutes.
74. 18 U.S.C. ?? 793-98 (1970).
75. 18 U.S.C. ?? 1902-08 (1970).
76. 18 U.S.C. ? 641 (1970).
77. 18 U.S.C. ? 2071 (1970).
78. S. 1, 93d Cong., 1st Sess. (1973); S. 1400, 93d Cong., 1st Sess. (1973).
Congress has not yet enacted a criminal statute and questions of constitutionality have
not yet been answered.
79. New York Times Co. v. United States, 403 U.S. 713, 727, 730, 740 (1971)
(separate opinions of Stewart,J., White, J., and Marshall, J.).
80. 410 F.2d 701 (D.C. Cir.), cert. denied 395 U.S. 947 (1969). Former and
present employees of Senator Thomas Dodd made copies of letters, office records and
other documents in the Senator'sfiles and gave the copies to syndicated columnists Drew
Pearson and Jack Anderson who subsequentlypublished some of the information. Dodd
sued the columnists for invasion of privacy and conversion. Judge Skelly Wright writing
for the Court of Appeals found that the defendants did not commit a conversion of the
documents because Senator Dodd was not deprivedof his use of them.
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tific, or commercialvalue that dependson its being kept secret.8'Not
only was the informationoutside of the definitionof property,82but
also, because SenatorDodd was not deprivedof the use of the documents, he failed to establishthe elementsnecessaryto recoverfor tortious conversion.The court suggestedthat the appropriateaction for
the plaintiffwas for invasionof privacyor defamation,thoughit hinted
that even here recoverymight be barredby commonlaw and constitutional defenses.83The court did not reach the questionof first amendmentdefenses.
Arguably,it is difficult to generalizefrom the Pearson case because: (1) as a civil suit ratherthan a criminalprosecutionof the press,
first amendmentdefenseswere not applicablein the same way; and (2)
the documentswerenot governmentdocumentsas such,but consistedof
personaldocumentsrelatingto Dodd's official position. However, the
extensiveelaborationby the SupremeCourtof first amendmentprotection of the pressin civil defamationsuits demonstratesthat tort liability
arisingout of publicationis restrictedby the first amendmentjust as is
criminalliability.84As to whetherSenatorDodd'sfiles were privateas
distinguishedfrom governmentdocuments,the court referredto the
privateinformationcontainedin SenatorDodd'sfiles85but did not base
its analysison the distinctionbetweenpublicand privateinformationor
documents.Defining propertyby a value standardproducesthe same
resultundereitheranalysis-the informationis not subjectto the laws of
property.SenatorDodd controlledthis informationjust as some government official controls any governmentinformation.Even if Dodd's
documentswere private and not government,Pearson is instructive
regardingwhetherpresspublicationof governmentinformationviolates
prohibitionsagainstlarcenyand conversion,becausethe argumentthat
governmentdocumentsare not propertyis even strongerthan the argumentthatprivatedocumentsarenot property.
A state case regardingwhethergovernmentdocumentsare within
the law of propertyis People v. Kunkin,86which involved a state
81. 410 F.2d at 708.
82. See Liberty Lobby, Inc. v. Pearson, 390 F.2d 489, 492 (D.C. Cir. 1968)
(Wright, J., concurring), where Liberty Lobby, Inc. sought an injunction against
publication of information from its files. Judge Wright rejected the argument that the
lobbying association had a property interest, not compensable with money, in copies of
the documents.
83. 410 F.2d at 708; cf. New York Times Co. v. Sullivan, 376 U.S. 254 (1964).
84. New York Times Co. v. Sullivan, 376 U.S. 254 (1964).
85. 410 F.2d at 706, n.23.
86. 100 Cal. Rptr. 845 (2d Dist. 1972), rev'd on other grounds, 9 Cal. 3d 245, 507
P.2d 1392, 107 Cal. Rptr. 184 (1973). The California Supreme Court reversed the
conviction on the ground of insufficiency of evidence and, therefore, never reached the
issues being discussed. For the purposes of the decision, the California Supreme Court
assumed, without deciding, that the government document was property. Hereinafter,
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prosecutionof the Los Angeles Free Press,its publisher,and one of its
reportersfor receivingstolengovernmentpropertyconsistingof a roster
of undercoveragents workingfor the CaliforniaBureau of Narcotic
Enforcement.Kunkinheld that the documenthad value, and that it was
propertyand not informationas the defendantsargued.The California
Second District Court of Appeal distinguishedPearson as relatingto
conversionratherthan stolen property,and so avoided confrontation
with the force of the Pearsonopinion.87In Kunkin,whetherthe rosterof
undercoveragents was propertyturnedon whetherit had value. The
courtfound that it had value in four senses:(1) the sheetsof paperhad
value; (2) the preparation,assembly,and distributionof the document
reflectedcosts and thus value;(3) the rosterhad value as a compilation
of information,analogousto a list of telephonesubscribersthat has
commercial value; and (4) there was some evidence that the Los
AngelesFree Pressconsideredpaying20 dollarsfor the roster,although
no such paymentwas made.88The courtof appealrejectedfirst amendmentclaimsraisedby the defendants.
Although the courts in Pearson and Kunkin reached opposite
conclusions as to whether the governmentdocumentsthat had been
leaked to the press were property,they agreed that resolutionof the
questionturnson whetherthe documentshave value. The Kunkincourt
gave value a broadmeaningso that the value of the paper as paper,if
not the value of the information,requiresthat governmentdocumentsbe
protectedby the law of property.Value under Pearsonis limited to
commercialvalue for which the governmentintendedto use the information.Thus, underthe Kunkintest, whenevera copy of a documentis
passedto the pressthe government'spropertyrightsare violated,but if
the informationis passedby telephoneno propertyinterestis automatically violated.The court justifieddrawingthe line at this point on the
basis of efficiencyin enforcementand protectionof governmentinformation. The line is easily drawn and creates a significantobstacleto
unauthorizedleakingof information,but its deficiencyis too glaringto
be overlooked.Documentshave value to the public,the press,and most
importantlyto the governmentnot becauseof the paperon which they
are printed,but ratherbecause of the informationcontainedtherein.
Thus, the informationshould either have value so as to qualify as
references to the Kunkin case will refer to the decision of the California Court of
Appeal. The stolen property in question was one copy of a list of the names, addresses,
and telephone numbers of California's undercover narcotics agents. An employee at the
Los Angeles office of the state attorney general gave the list to the Free Press which
subsequentlypublished the information.
87. 100 Cal. Rptr. at 854-55, rev'd on other grounds, 9 Cal. 3d 245, 507 P.2d 1392,
107 Cal. Rptr. 184 (1973).
88. Id. at 850-51.
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propertyno matterin what form it is leaked,or the informationshould
Pearson is on sound
not qualifyas propertyunderany circumstances.89
social
and
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terms
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policy,in concludjudicialprecedent
footing,
held
for
its
commercialvalue
information
not
that
being
government
ing
doesnot fall underthe protectionof the law of property.
Under whatevertheory a prosecutionis brought,the first amendment limits Congress'abilityto punishthe press criminallyfor publication of leaked governmentinformation.But the standardthat the governmentmust meet before punishmentmay be imposed is not clear.
Congresshas eithertacitly or explicitlyauthorizedan executivebranch
classificationsystem and criminal sanctionsfor violating it. But the
legislativeand executivebrancheshave virtuallyunfettereddiscretionin
implementingstandardsfor classification,and such latitudeis unacceptably overbroadas a first amendmentstandardfor punishmentof receiving and publishingleaked governmentinformation.The classification
system itself cannot serve as the first amendmentstandard,since this
would mean that a determinationof when the pressis punishablewould
rest simplyon the majoritywill of the legislature,or the capriceof the
executive. Any system of classificationmay include informationthe
publicationof whichcould not be restrainedby an injunction.Additionally, any classificationsystem will probably be abused by overuse.
Further, various legislation protects the confidentialityof different
amountsof information,but the first amendmentshouldnot vary with
the statute then in force. A first amendmentstandarddifferentfrom
congressionallycreatedinformationclassificationsystemsmustbe developed to limit the government'sabilityto punishthe pressfor publication
of leakedinformation.
Such a standardshouldtake accountof at leastfive considerations,
three of which are directlyrelated to the purposesof the first amendment. First, it should focus on the appropriaterole of the press in
providingthe public with informationuseful in self-government.Second, it should not discriminatebased on political beliefs. Third, it
should give maximumfeasibleprotectionto the public'sright to know.
Fourth, though not a first amendmentconsideration,it shouldprovide
some deterrentagainstthe press' exposingproperlysecret information
And lastly, it should provide a basis on which the media can predict
89. Because corporate documents are copyrightable, if they are taken by an
employee, she can be prosecuted for theft and the corporation has a civil remedy for
conversion. However, federal statutory law forbids copyrighting government documents.
17 U.S.C. ? 8 (1970). Further, the Register of Copyrights has noted that "control over
the unauthorizeddissemination of unpublished Government Works should be dealt with
as a matter of security rather than literary property."COPYRIGHT
LAWREVISION, PART6,
HOUSE COMM. ON THE JUDICIARY, 89th Cong., 1st Sess. at 9 (Comm. Print 1965).
Thus copyright law supports the position that government documents are not property.
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their liability from their actions. There are at least three possible
standardsfor determiningthe constitutionalityof prosecutingthe press
for publishingdocumentsobtainedvia an unauthorized
leak.
First, tests based upon the contentof the informationare possible.
Similarto the priorrestraintarea, one approachunderthis kind of test
wouldbe to allowprosecutionof the mediawhenevera courtfinds that
the publishedinformationpresentsa dangerto the state.But this type of
content analysisfails to considerthe first amendmentrole of the press
becauseit ignoreswhatevervalue the informationmighthave for public
discussion.Alternatively,the contentof the informationcouldbe judged
solely by its usefulnessfor public discussion.Prosecutionof the media
would be prohibitedunless a court determinesthat the information
contributeslittle or nothing to the self-governingprocess. This approach,however,neglectscompletelythe interestof the statein secrecy.
Adoptionof eitherapproachto the contenttest wouldcreatea deterrent
effect upon publicationof informationconceivablywithinthe prohibited
range. Since the presscould not, by a good faith belief that publication
was proper,immunizeitself fromprosecution,a chillingeffect wouldbe
createdwheneversubstantialdoubtexisted.
A second possible test is a balancingtest-balancing the government'sinterestin secrecyagainstthe public'sinterestin havingaccessto
information.However,balancingtests can alwaysbe criticizedfor failing to providepredictability.This uncertaintyis likely to destroymuch
of the protectionof society'sinterestin use of the informationin the selfgoverningprocess because of the chilling effect problem alreadydiscussed. Balancing also places too much emphasis upon the political
beliefsof the courtthat mustdeterminethe value of the leakedinformation'scontentin the self-government
process.
In order to properlytake into account all five considerationspreviouslydiscussed,the first amendmentshouldbe held to prohibitprosecution of one who publishesleaked informationabsenta showingthat
the publisherheld some improperstate of mind as to the contentof the
informationpublished.A subjectivetest is necessaryto avoid undesirable self-censorship
by the pressin an attemptto avoidprosecution.
An appropriatesubjectivetest for punishingpublicationof leaks,
includingnational securityinformation,might be to determineif the
informationwas published"in recklessdisregardof the excessiveharm
to the governmentalinterestscontrastedwith the lack of value for the
The first amendmentdoes not protect the
public in self-governing."'9
90. It would, of course, be possible to have a subjective test that permitted
prosecution if the publisher were merely negligent in disregardingthe balance of values
connected with publication of the information. But this creates problems of uncertainty,
and thus forfeits the main advantageof a subjectivetest.
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publisherof leaked informationif: (1) the public'sinterestin maintaining the secrecy of the informationoutweighsthe public's interest in
receivingthe informationand (2) the publisher,takinginto consideration her constitutionalduty of providingthe publicwith the information
useful for self-governing,recklesslydisregardsthe balance against disclosure.By havingthe courtbalancethe competingfirst amendmentand
governmentconfidentialityinterests,this standardrequiresthat the publishertake into accountthe interestsopposingthe public rightto know.
However,to preventthe specterof criminalpunishmentfromrestraining
the press that in good faith believes that publicationserves the public
interest,punishmentshould only be constitutionallypermissibleif the
decision to publish was made in reckless disregardof the overriding
importanceof maintainingconfidentiality.Protectingthe press with a
subjectivestandardis necessaryto avoidthe chillingeffect and desirable
to preservethe press'uniquecapabilityof informingthe public.
A first amendmentstandardbased on the publisher'sstate of mind
concerningcontentwas firstappliedto the pressin defamationcases and
subsequentlyexpandedto invasion of privacy actions.91The government'sinterestin confidentialitycan be analyzedand weighedin much
the same way as a privatecitizen'sinterestin reputationor privacy.A
courtmust balancethe interestsin reputation,privacyor confidentiality
againstthe public'sright to know, the governmentemployee'sright to
free expresison,and the press'rightto publish.Unlike defamationcases,
however, truth or falsity is not the primaryissue when government
informationis leaked,becausethe government'sinterestsare threatened
whetherthe informationleakedis true or false. The issue that the press
must not recklesslydisregardis the injuryto the nationalinterestresulting from disclosure.Proof of harm to the national defense or other
strong national interestmight be equivalentto the proof of damages
necessaryto recoverfor defamation.
Two problems appear to plague the "recklessdisregardof the
balance of interests"standard.First, despite the strong presumption
against the validity of prior restraints,this standardmight prevent
punishmentof the press in some situationsin which prior restraint
would be constitutionallypermissible.A documentmay both contribute
to the public discussionof the issues and create a grave and imminent
danger to the nation. Publication of such a document would be restrainA stricter standard than the one proposed could also be adopted: a publisher could
not be prosecuted unless he knowingly disregardedthe excessive harm from publication.
In certain circumstances,however, this would prevent authorities from punishing behavior which nearly all would agree is dangerous.
91. See Gertz v. Robert Welch, Inc., 418 U.S. 323 (1974) (defamation); Time,
Inc. v. Hill, 385 U.S. 374 (1967) (invasion of privacy); New York Times Co. v. Sullivan, 376 U.S. 254 (1964) (defamation).
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able, but punishmentof the presswouldbe constitutionallyimpermissible. Such a situation is rare. It would seem that if a court enjoins
publicationof particularleaked informationand the media goes ahead
and publishesit, the media would then be punishablefor contemptof
court. Allowing prior restraintof informationwhen its publication
would not resultin punishmentof the pressis justifiablebecauseof the
differentsocial policies supportingprior restraintand punishment:restraintservesto protecta governmentsecrecyinterest,whereaspunishment forces the press to be responsiblein fulfilling its function of
keeping the public informed.If the press in trying to carry out this
functionis not reckless,it shouldnot be punished.92
The secondproblemwith the proposedstateof mind constitutional
standardfor criminalconvictionof the press is that it might not sufficientlyprotectthe government'sinterestin confidentiality.When a leak
occurs,the governmentusuallydoes not have the warningnecessaryto
go to court for an injunctionbefore publication.Thus, disallowing
punishmentleaves the media undeterredfrom printingpotentiallydangerousinformationthatis of use in publicdiscussion.
No line is withoutits social costs, but this line seemsto be the least
costly. In protectingboth the freedom of the press and government
secrecy,the governmentbecauseof its controlover the information,its
possibleadverseactionagainstthe employeewho leaks information,and
its abilityto managenews, is betterable to bear the burdenof constitutionalrestrictions.93
Regardlessof the test used, the questionarisesregardingthe relevancy of the government'sclassificationsystem.UnderNew York Times
Co. v. United States,94 whether or not the leaked informationwas
classified is irrelevantin the court's determinationof whether prior
92. Although the government'sinterest in secrecy should be considered, the press
will be unable to guarantee the public's right to know if it can be punished simply for
failure to take into account a competing interest. To reduce the chilling effect on first
amendment expression and ensure the press' ability to protect the public's right to know,
constitutionallypermissiblepunishmentis limited to situationsof reckless disregard.
93. This test, by allowing criminal punishment of reckless and deliberately irresponsible actions by the press, should reduce the incentive for the government to resort
to illegitimate means for controlling the content of publication, either through pressuring
the media or relying on the implicit threat of doing so. The government can do this by
granting competing media greater access to government news sources, licensing of
broadcast media, anti-trust and other court actions, tax evasion and other investigations,
and pressure on advertisers,upon whom most media depend. This is not to condone the
use of such illegal means to inhibit the press, but only to acknowledge that possible
resort to such tactics by the government is a source of power which chills the press and
is a course of action not to be encouraged.
94. 403 U.S. 713 (1971).
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restraintof the pressis constitutionallypermissible.95
This resultshould
equallyfollow for criminalpunishment"because classificationis often
unrelated to the necessity of maintainingthe confidentialityof the
content of the information,and because classificationgenerallyoccurs
without regard to any contributionthe informationmight make to
publicdiscussion.The arbitrarynatureof classificationalso means that
the governmentmay be unableto protectits securityinterestsif punishment is impermissiblejust becauseinformationis not classified.Under
Chief Justice Hughes'troop movementor ship embarkationexamples,
the government'sabilityto punishthe media that publishessuch informationshouldnot dependon whetherthe documentbore a classification
stamp. Conversely,the governmentrelies on executiveclassificationto
prevent embarrassment,hide corruption,and hide inefficiency." A
press criminallyliable for publicationof such classified information
cannot achieve one of its purposesthat the first amendmentprotects,
i.e., to preventdeception.98
The foregoinganalysissuggeststhat punishmenton the basis of the
existing classificationsystemis unconstitutionalunderthe first amendment. If classificationis limitedto use as a tool for channelinginformation withinthe bureaucracies,the systemis permissible.But if violation
of the classificationsystem is statutorilydeterminedto be a basis for
criminalconvictionof the press,the systemshouldbe declaredunconstitutional.Infringementof the flow of informationto the public under a
classificationsystem is justifiableunder the first amendmentonly if
neitherthe pressnor governmentemployeeslose theirrightsto disseminate information.Even if the governmentlimitedclassificationto documents containingonly technicalinformation-and even assumingsuch
informationis of no use in self-government-andlooked to the usefulness of the informationto the public before classifying, using the
classificationsystem as a limit on informationdisseminationto the
95. The Pentagon Papers were national security classified documents, but quite
possibly were improperlyincluded within the scope of E.O. 10501. 1971 Hearings, supra
note 3, at 105-06 (statement of William G. Florence). Even so, only six of the Justices
voted against prior restraint. The other Justices were mistakenly influenced by the
classification.
96. The one exception to the rule that classification is irrelevantto the issue of the
constitutionalityof a subsequentpunishmentis that the status of information as classified
might be evidence of the knowing nature of the press's disregard of the information's
lack of value to the public in self-government.Also, punishingthe press for receiving the
information or for some other offense besides publication should not have a lower
constitutional standard.In fact, the possibility of punishmentfor receipt without publication would have a greater chilling effect than punishment for publication. Additionally,
the government interest is not nearly so strong since the information is not being made
public.
97. See note 6 supra and text accompanying.
98. New York Times Co. v. United States, 403 U.S. 713, 717 (1971) (Black, J.,
concurring).
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Protection
public would still be inconsistentwith the first amendment.99
of the press' first amendmentinterests prohibits subsequentpunishmentwithoutdeterminingthe interestsof the publisher.
III
PUNISHMENT OF GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES

Even when the press cannot be constitutionallyprosecutedfor
receipt or publicationof leaked information,the questionstill remains
whether the source of the leak, the governmentemployee, may be
prosecutedor fired. If first amendmentprotectionis extendedto the
leaker as well as to the press, the governmentemployeemay have a
constitutionaldefenseagainstadverseaction in the employmentcontext
as well as againstcriminalprosecutionsfor leaking.
The extent of the protectionmight be conceivedby the courtsas
dependingupon whetherthe governmentinitiates a criminalprosecution or an adverseaction. Two argumentsmight supportthe differing
extentof constitutionalprotection.First, the uniquelyemployerinterest
of the governmentis weightierin an adverseactionagainstan employee
than in a criminalprosecutionof the same employee.The government
has a strongerjustificationfor firinga disruptiveemployeethan for jailing that employee. But the greater vulnerabilityof employeesto adverse action in the employmentcontext than to criminalprosecution
suggests a strongeremployee first amendmentinterest in the face of
loss of job or demotion.Second, arguablythe employee'sloss of job
is less grievous than criminalsanctions.However,potentialdismissal,
like criminalsanctions,inhibits free expression.100
For a government
who
leaks
criminal
information,
employee
prosecutionis rare and,
loss
of
therefore,
job is the greaterthreat.Day-to-dayfree exerciseof
civil libertiesdependson a propertybasis for these rightsand a secure
job is one of the most necessarypropertybases.101The SupremeCourt
has providedbroad protectionfor first amendmentrights of government employees and employees of governmentcontractorsfrom impingementby loss of job.102Thus, both case law and logic suggestthat
constitutionalprotectionshould not vary with the type of sanctionthe
leakerfaces.
A threshold question is whether leaking by a government employee
99. This assumes that the classification of the leaked information passes the initial
test i.e., that the information is properly classified.
100. Pickering v. Board of Education, 391 U.S. 563, 574 (1968); Kiiskila v.
Nichols, 433 F.2d 745, 749 (7th Cir. 1970).
101. Reich, The New Property, 73 YALEL.J. 733 (1964).
102. Pickering v. Board of Education, 391 U.S. 563 (1968); United States v. Robel,
389 U.S. 258 (1967).
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is expressionwithin the meaningof the first amendment.Three arguments can be made that leakingis not protectedspeech:(1) leakingis
conduct rather than expression;(2) the first amendmentprotects expressionof opinion, but not of information;and (3) leaking shouldbe
governedby principlesof agencylaw.
That leakingmay involvethe transmittalof documentsin addition
to speech and thus may not be "purespeech"suggestsan expressionconductanalysis,underwhichthe expressionwouldbe protectedbut not
the conduct.'03 But the traditionalrationale supportingthe speechconductanalysisis inapplicableto leaks. The expression-conduct
analysis is inapplicableto leaks. The expression-conduct
dichotomyis applied
to limit the form of expression,not the content.'04 But to characterize
leaks as unprotectedconductwould in effect be to say that a particular
idea can be preventedfrom being expressedbecause the leak is a
necessarypartof the expression.In orderto arguethat a leak is conduct
not protectedby the first amendment,the governmentmustdemonstrate
an interestin preventingthe conduct-e.g., the takingof documentsapartfrom any interestin preventingcommunication.'05
However,the
government'sreal concernis in preventingthe communicationin order
to maintain confidentiality.The actual transfer of the document is
importantonly becauseit is a necessaryelement of communication.106
Therefore,becausethe governmentis attemptingto regulatethe speech
elementratherthan the conductelement,the non-purespeechanalysisis
inappropriate.
The second argumentthat leaking is not protectedexpressionis
that a line shouldbe drawnbetweenthe expressionof opinions,whichis
protected,and the conveyingof informationreceivedin confidence,107
which, accordingto this approach,is not. The problemariseswhen the
employeereleasesdocumentswithoutcomment.Courts,however,have
103. See The Supreme Court, 1970 Term, 85 HARV.L. REV. 199, 210 (1971),
suggesting that prosecuting Daniel Ellsberg for leaking the Pentagon Papers to the press
is prosecutionfor conduct and not for expression.
104. United States v. O'Brien,391 U.S. 367, 376 (1968).
105. The widespreaduse of electronic copying machines has all but eliminated the
threat that the leaking of a document would leave the government without another copy
of the document.
106. However, the California Court of Appeal (Second District), in People v.
Kunkin, 100 Cal. Rptr. 845 (2d Dist. 1972), rev'd on other grounds, 9 Cal. 3d 245, 507
P.2d 1392, 107 Cal. Rptr. 184 (1973) (see note 86 supra), did draw a distinction
between oral communication and the passing of documents because of the greater
accuracy of written information and the greater volume of material communicable. This
point has some validity, but it is not the type of distinction upon which constitutionality
should turn because it is a bogus distinction. The governmental interest is as much
harmed by spoken as by written leaks. This distinction points up the fallacy in the
symbolic speech argument.
107. Often, of course, expression of an opinion on a public issue is interwoven with
the release of information.
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not yet distinguishedbetweenexpressionof opinionsand informationin
first amendmentadjudication.In fact, throughthis failureto distinguish
the courts have neglected the somewhatdifferentissues involved in
assuringexpressionof information.Sourcesof informationare not as
widespreadas sourcesof opinion, and the threatagainstcivil liberties
that preventsinformationfrom becomingpublic is often more subtle:
not criminalpunishmentor crowd violence, but loss of job. Arguably
the expressionof informationis in greaterneed of protectionthrough
innovativeapplicationof constitutionaldirectivesthan is the expression
of opinion.Case law and publicpolicy offer no groundsfor arguingthat
the first amendmentline should be drawn to protect opinion but not
information.
The thirdargumentis that, undergeneralprinciplesof agencylaw,
the employmentrelationshipcreates a duty not to disclose information
whichthe employerwishesto keep confidential.The agentis thusunder
a duty to act solely for the benefit of the principal'08and only with
The Restatementof Agency interpretsthose rules to
authorization.'09
mean that an agentis undera dutynot to revealinformationreceivedin
confidence.However,even without constitutionalprotectionthe agent
may take political stancescontraryto the interestsof the employer."0
Although leaking governmentinformationis more closely akin to revealinginformationreceivedin confidence,it also often involvestaking
politicalstancescontraryto the interestsof the leaker'ssuperiors.And in
some cases, at least, the differingpoliticalstance may be based on the
very informationthat the governmentseeks to keep confidentialand the
employeewantsto makepublic.
In addition,the first amendmentgives the employeeaddedprotection in expressionwhen the employeris the state, for first amendment
constraintsalwaysapplyto the governmentwhile privateemployersare
not so restricted.Thus, althoughprinciplesof agencylaw might reflect
the populartraditionalconcept of governmentemployment,court decisions on the first amendmentrights of governmentemployees,rather
than agencylaw, are determinativeof whetherthe employmentrelationship betweenthe governmentand civil servantstakes the act of leaking
information outside the scope of expression protected by the first
amendment.
The courtshave yet to articulatea totallycoherentand comprehensive theory of the first amendmentrights of governmentemployees.
Through the 1950's and 1960's, courts repeatedlystated that public
OFAGENCY? 387 (1958).
108. RESTATEMENT
(SECOND)
109. Id. ? 383 (adding the proviso, "except when privileged to protect his own or
another'sinterest").
110. Id., ? 387, illustration3 at 202.
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employmentcannot be conditionedon the surrenderof constitutional
rights."' Viewed in light of these pronouncements,United Public
Workersv. Mitchell,"12approvingthe HatchAct's restrictionon political
participationby governmentemployees,113seemed overruledin principle, being based on outdatedconstitutionalconcepts.In 1973, however,
in U.S. Civil Service Commission v. National Association of Letter
Carriers,114the Court reaffirmedits approvalof the Hatch Act. The

import of this decision was that the Constitutiondoes not forbid the
denial to governmentemployeesof some rightsthat are usuallyconsidered constitutionalrights. Thus, it is importantto look at both the
purposesof the HatchAct and the Court'sanalysisin LetterCarriersto
determinewhat bearingthey have on the issue of whetherleaking is
withinthe retainedfirstamendmentrights.
Letter Carriersupheldthe HatchAct by balancingthe employee's
right to participatein partisanpolitics againstthe government'sinterest
in promotingfair and efficient governmentby preventingincumbents
from using the Civil Service as a political machine.An equallyimportant considerationwas that advancementshould not be dependenton
curryingfavor with superiors.The intereststhat tipped the balance in
favor of the governmentin LetterCarriersdo not supportthe conditioning of governmentemploymenton refrainingfrom leakinginformation.
Limiting the partisan political activities permissiblefor government
employees eliminatesthe incentive for officials who might otherwise
pressuresubordinatesinto becomingpartyfunctionaries.The Court in
Letter Carriersthus was partiallybalancingthe competinginterestsof
governmentemployees.These considerationsare not presentin the issue
of leaks becausethe employeeshave no interestto be weighedagainst
their freedom to contribute(by leaking) to the public discussion of
governmentpolicies.Moreover,the Hatch Act did not prohibitall participationin electionsby governmentemployees.The Hatch Act was a
legislativedecision to conditiongovernmentemploymenton abstaining
from particularactivitiesas a partisanratherthan to conditiongovernment employmenton abstainingfrom engaging in partisan activity.
Prohibitingleaking curtailsexpressionon the issues of self-government
ratherthancurtailingactivity.
111. Pickering v. Board of Education, 391 U.S. 563, 568 (1968); Keyishian v.
Board of Regents, 385 U.S. 589 (1967); Shelton v. Tucker, 364 U.S. 479 (1960);
rWiemanv. Updegraff, 344 U.S. 183 (1952).
Most of these cases dealt with employment of "subversives,"rather than with the
issues involved in leaks such as criticism of one's superiors and unauthorizeddisclosure.
However, the issues are similar: the protected interests of the employee are considered
inimical to the interestsof the employer.
112. 330 U.S. 75 (1947).
113. 5 U.S.C. ? 7324 (1970).
114. 413 U.S. 548 (1973).
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In fact, the Court'sdecision in Letter Carriersdependedon its
interpretationof the Hatch Act as limiting activitiesin election campaignswithoutinfringingon the rightto vociferouslysupportcandidates
and political policies.'• Letter Carriersupholds a legislativeban on
partisanactivitiesnot only because of the particularthreat that they
pose, but also becausethey are not expressionin the first amendment
sense.""Unlike activitiesprohibitedby the HatchAct, however,restrictions on leakinggo directlytowardprohibitingexpressionon the issues
themselves,a prohibitionwhich the Court in Letter Carriersimplied
would be unconstitutional.117Thus, punishingleaking might well be
inimicalto the firstamendment,whilethe HatchAct is not.
Finally,the HatchAct arguablydoes little to protecteithergovernment interestemphasizedby the Court in Letter Carriers.Despite the
Act, a successfulcareeras a civil servantoften dependson supporting
the incumbent.Defenders of the practice of allowing the executive
branchto enforce political homogeneitywithin the bureaucracyargue
that this simply requiresemployees to work in the interests of the
government.Actuallyit is more akin to demandingpartisanloyalty.On
the other hand, insofaras leaks by employeesfurtherthe dissemination
of informedpolitical opinionsin oppositionto administrationpolicies,
the LetterCarriersrationalesupportsgivingsuch leaks first amendment
protection.Such a policy woulddiscouragethe developmentof a monolithic Civil Servicepoliticalmachine,and an effectiveCivil Serviceneed
not include a requirementthat employeesadhereto the politicalbeliefs
of theirsuperiors.
The United States SupremeCourt has not decided any cases that
consideredthe extent of first amendmentprotectionfor government
employeeswho leak informationto the press, but the extent of first
amendmentprotectionof governmentemployeeswho publiclycriticize
superiorshas been the issue in numerousSupreme Court cases.118
cases raisemost of the same considerationsas leak
Criticism-of-superior
situations.Whethera governmentemployee chooses to influence her
agency'spolicies by releasinginformationto the press or by directly
criticizingthe policies through the press, the governmentemployee's
interestin participatingin the discussionof politicalissues is the same.
115. 413 U.S. at 575-76, 579; Alderman v. Philadelphia Housing Auth., 496 F.2d
164, 171 (3d Cir. 1974). Letter Carriers further states that the Hatch Act allows full
participationin public affairs as long as it does not compromise the efficiency, integrity,
and neutralityof the agency. 413 U.S. at 556-57.
116. 413 U.S. at 556.
117. ld. at 567.
118. Arnett v. Kennedy, 416 U.S. 134 (1974); Pickeringv. Board of Education, 391
U.S. 563 (1968); Garrison v. Louisiana, 379 U.S. 64 (1964); Wood v. Georgia, 370 U.S.
375 (1962).
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Similarly,the press'first amendmentinterestin disseminatingideasfrom
diverseviewpointsas well as the public'sinterestin hearingexpression
useful for informedself-governmentare qualitativelythe same for receiving leaked informationas for receivingcriticismof a government
agency by its employee, although arguablythe interestis greaterfor
receivinginformationthan opinions.The government'sinterestin effectively implementingpolicies and in maintainingemployee loyalty are
similarfor leaks and criticism.However,one governmentinterest,that
of maintainingsecurity,while being threatenedby public criticismof
agencyofficials,is more seriouslyimpairedby informationleaks. When
the informationleak threatensnationaldefense interestsor third party
privacyrights,the government'ssecurityinterestis a significantcounterweight to the employee's,press',and public'sfirst amendmentinterests.
But in the usualunauthorizedleak of informationrelatingto policymaking in a non-nationaldefensecontext,the government'ssecurityinterest
does not add significantlyto the interestsin efficientadministration
and
effective policy implementation.Thus, the overall considerationsof
courtsin applyingthe first amendmentshouldbe the samein leak as in
criticismsituations,but the applicablestandardshould differ so as to
focus on the government'sneed for confidentialityin leak cases.Accepting in a non-nationaldefensecontext,the government'ssecurityinterest
to leak cases to providethe startingpointfor developingthe appropriate
first amendmentstandardfor protectionof governmentemployeeswho
arethreatenedwithsanctionsbecausetheyleakedinformation.
Pickering v. Board of Education19"is the Supreme Court case
regardingconstitutionalrights of governmentemployeesthat is most
analogousto the leak situation.It is the leadingcase definingthe first
amendmentright of a governmentemployee to criticize, throughthe
media,a superioror a policy of her agency.Pickeringwas a high school
teacherwho wrote an inflammatoryletterto a local newspapercriticizing the Boardof Education.The letterdisclosedinformationtendingto
cast discrediton the policiesof the Boardof Education,but was found
to be somewhatinaccuratein its recitation of facts. The Board of
Education sought to fire Pickering, and he sued for an injunction
againstthe dismissal.The Courtheld the letterfrom the teacherto the
newspaperto be protectedexpressionwithin the first and fourteenth
amendmentsand, accordingly,that adverseactionagainstPickeringwas
constitutionallyprohibitedbecausethe statementsin his letter were not
"shownto have been madeeitherwith knowledgeof theirfalsityor with
recklessdisregardfor their truth."'-" In so holding it implied that the
New York TimesCo. v. Sullivantest is the appropriatestandardagainst
119. 391 U.S. 563 (1968).
120. Id. at 573.
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which to measurean employee'spublishedcriticismof her agency, at
least where the employee'scriticismdoes not render impossibleher
continuedeffectiveperformanceof herjob.121
Not only are the first amendmentinterestssimilar in leak and
situations,but also the facts of Pickeringare close
criticism-of-superior
to those typicalof leaks. Both Pickeringand unauthorizedleaksinvolve
publicationof informationby an employeeparticularlyfamiliarwith an
issue and expressionthat is criticalof the agencyand that is intendedto
cause public interferencewith agency implementationof policy. Also,
the Board of Education objected to Pickering'sletter because of the
informationthat it providedto the publicthroughthe media.Arguably,
a letter to the editor, such as Pickering's,is more likely to be false
because the facts recited in such letters typicallyare not checkedfor
accuracy.Moreover,such a letter might well do more to disruptthe
functioningof the agency because the employee'sname is associated
with it, the informationis not integratedinto an articlewhichmightwell
seek to balanceit with the government'spoint of view, and the letter is
morelikelyto be writtenin inflammatory
language.
reflects
the
constitutional
Pickering
philosophyof the Warren
court. JusticeRehnquist'sopinionin Arnett v. Kennedyl22mightimply
that the Burger court believes that the rights protectedby Pickering
must be limited.The Courtin Arnettupheld a firing underthe LloydLa Follette Act, which permits adverse actions against government
employees"for such cause as will promotethe efficiencyof the service."'23 Arnett did not reach the question of what expressionby a
governmentemployee is constitutionallyprotected and avoided any
confrontationwith Pickeringby assumingthat Kennedy'scriticismwas
madein recklessdisregardof the truth.124
The issue that the Court addressedin Arnett was what statutory
121. Some lower courts have incorrectly interpreted Pickering as holding that a
balancing approach is appropriate. E.g., Bean v. Darr, 354 F. Supp. 1157, 1161
(M.D.N.C. 1973).
122. 416 U.S. 134 (1974). Kennedy sought declaratory and injunctiverelief against
his former employer, the Office of Economic Opportunity (OEO), after he was fired for
publicly stating that the regional director of OEO attemptedto bribe a representativeof a
community action organization. Kennedy argued, first, that the procedure of the firing
violated procedural due process protections of the United States Constitution and,
second, that the public criticism for which he was fired was expression protected under
the first amendment. The three judge district court granted summary judgment for the
plaintiff on both causes of action. 349 F. Supp. 863 (N.D. Ill. 1972), rev'd, 416 U.S. 134
(1974). Because the appeal was from a grant of summary judgment, the Supreme Court
assumed the truth of appellant's allegation that Kennedy's statement was made in
reckless disregard of the truth. The Court then held that the facts alleged by the
government,if true, justified dismissal under both the statute and the Constitution.
123. 5 U.S.C. ? 7501(a) (1970).
124. 416 U.S. 139, 139-40. See note 122 supra.
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criteriafor adverseactionsagainsta governmentemployeeare constitutionallypermissible.125The Court avoidedthe questionof what speech
by Kennedyis constitutionallyprotected, and instead interpretedthe
statute as excluding dismissal for constitutionallyprotectedexpression. 26Essentially,the Courtin Arnettsays that the constitutionalright
of free expressionwil be protectedwhenthe facts so demand,but that it
will not strike down legislativeefforts to set administrativestandards
that both extendand restrictbenefitswhen an employeearguesthat the
legislativerestrictionsareso broadas to infringeconstitutionally
protected expression.In that stituation,the Court will simply construethe
statute narrowlyso that its sanctionsmay not be applied to infringe
expressionprotectedby the first amendment.
Despite analysisthat shows the holding of Arnett to be generally
consistentwith Pickeringon the issue of the first amendmentright of
governmentemployeesto criticizetheir superiors,the applicationof the
law by the ArnettCourtsuggeststhat the Courtwas discreetlylimiting
the right of civil servantsto criticizethe policiesof their agency.127The
opinion'slack of sympathyfor governmentemployeeswho criticizetheir
superiorsfostersthe impressionthat the Courtwould find it acceptable
if bureaucratswere able to terminateemployeeswho questionagency
policy. To the extent that Arnett is so interpreted,the courtswould be
going beyondthe case'sholdingand its logic, breakingwith what should
be controllingprecedent,andcreatingbadlaw andsocialpolicy.
The problem is how to develop from Pickeringand Arnett the
appropriatefirst amendmenttest for sanctionsagainstgovernmentemployees who leak information.As previouslydiscussed,128 the first
amendmentinterestsof the employee,press,and public are qualitatively
the same when an employeecriticizesher agencyin the media as when
she leaksinformationto the press.The governmentinterestdiffersto the
extent that the uniquethreatposedby leaks is revelationof confidential
informationwhile the uniqueinterestin preventingcriticismis that the
public presumesthat a governmentemployee is well-informedin her
criticism. Therefore,the knowing-falsehoodstandardof Pickering is
logically related to the governmentinterestbeing protected.The first
125. The majority accepted the argument that Congress' ability to legislate reform
is dependent on the Court's willingness to uphold statutory language as not unconstitutionally vague and overbroad.Justice Rehnquistin announcingthe judgmentof the Court
found the Lloyd-La Follette standard of "cause" to be valid because Congress adopted
this language as a politically acceptable effort to protect government'spower to fire. 416
U.S. at 159.
126. Id. at 162.
127. Id. at 229 (Marshall, J., dissenting) (stating that Arnett provides no guidance
as to what expressionis punishable).
128. See text following note 118 supra.
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amendmenttest that is logically related to the governmentconfidentiality interestthreatenedby leaking is "knowingor recklessdisregard
of the likelihoodthat disclosurewill resultin seriousharm."
The difficultywith the proposedtest is in formulatinga standardas
to what constitutes"seriousharm."While prior restraintof the press
should only be constitutionallypermissibleupon a showingof immediate and irreparableharm such as to the defense of the nation, the
governmentemployee can be punishedfor causing "seriousharm,"a
lower requirement.On the otherhand, defining"harm"as publicopposition to agency implementationof policy is too inclusive and runs
counterto the public'sinterestin receivinginformation,and is thus too
low. Arnett v. Kennedy, discussing the statutorylimits on adverse
actionsagainstemployees,clarifiesthe meaningof "harm"-the speech
itself must be the impedimentto the agency'sfunctioning.129Even then
the government'sinterestin efficiencycan be greatenoughto overcome
the interestin otherwiseprotectedexpressiononly when the expression
substantiallyimpedes the agency. Although leaking might undercut
office discipline,underArnettthis does not constitutesubstantialinterferencewiththe functioningof the agency.'30
129. Amett v. Kennedy, 416 U.S. 134, 162 (1974); accord, lannarelli v. Morton,
327 F. Supp. 873 (E.D. Pa. 1971), aff'd, 463 F.2d 179 (3d Cir. 1972); Bean v. Darr,
354 F. Supp. 1157 (M.D.N.C. 1973). Iannarelli was discharged by the National Park
Service for using his position to foment disaffection and dissension among fellow
employees by falsely stating that their superiors were practicing racial and religious
discrimination.The court held that the government must prove intent to foment or there
would be a chill on his first amendment rights. Intent to foment, although the term itself
is not totally clear, does not mean intent to build interest and anger about possible job
discrimination,but rather to foment in the sense of trying to disrupt the work environment. That disruptionmight be the result of raising the issue of job discriminationdoes
not suffice as a justification for an adverse action against the employee, nor does an
intent to create disharmonyover the issue.
Bean v. Darr is an action by a person dismissed from a position of "SanitarianII"
with the county health department. The Bean court found discussion of methods to
improve the efficiency of a government agency to be of public interest and to be
constitutionally protected. The fact that the discussion was in the form of criticism by a
government employee of her superiors does not change the status of the discussion as
constitutionally protected. But the court granted summary judgment for the defendant
because the plaintiff's criticism was not an orderly attempt to improve efficiency or
expose corruption,but rather involved repeated insubordinatespeech, disruptiveconduct,
and total disregardfor office harmony and the rights and feelings of co-workers.
Emerson rejects a "good cause" or "detrimentalto the best interests of the service"
formulation as the constitutional standard for dismissal of government employees. He
believes that adverse actions are only permissible so long as they are based on employee
competence or behavior that impinges on relations within the organization. T. I.
OFFREEEXPRESSION
566-67 (1970).
EMERSON,THESYSTEMS
130. Nebraska Dep't of Roads Employees Ass'n v. Dep't of Roads, 364 F. Supp. 251
(D.C. Neb. 1973), applied this principle holding that criticism of a government employee's superior is protected if there is no close working relationship with the superior and
the statement meets the New York Times test for falseness. Cf. Lefcourt v. Legal Aid
Society, 312 F. Supp. 1105 (S.D.N.Y. 1970), aff'd, 445 F.2d 1150 (2d Cir. 1971); Watts
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Applyingthe proposedtest to threefact situationshelps clarifyits
meaning. First, in the criminal prosecutionof Daniel Ellsberg and
Anthony Russo for leaking the PentagonPapers,131it is doubtfulthat
the leak caused seriousharm to the defense of the nation. Therefore,
Ellsberg and Russo should be constitutionallyprotectedfrom punishment. Two variablesto considerin determiningwhetherthe leaker is
disregardingthe likelihoodof harm are: the gravityof the government
interestthreatenedand whetherthe employeeis a sufficientlyhigh level
official so that loyalty is particularlyimportant.For example, if the
nationaldefense interesthad been threatenedby the PentagonPapers,
the natureof the interestwouldhave madethe threatgrave,thusputting
Ellsbergand Russo on notice of the potentialfor harm. Ellsbergand
Russo, however,were not in policymakingpositionswhere the government would be especiallyjustifiedin demandingtheir personalsupport
for agencyprograms.A secondfact situationis the leak (presumablyby
a secretary)to the Universityof Californiaat Berkeleystudentnewspaper of a copy of a confidentialreportby the Universityadministration
proposingchangesin the managementand operationof the University
libraries.132The government'sinterestis in effectiveimplementationof
Universitypolicy, disruptionof which is not as grave as interference
with the nationaldefense.The leakingof the reportdid not itself harm
this interest-the immediatedangerwas only that interestedcitizenswill
opposethe agency'sprogram.Furtherthe leakerwas not a policymaking
officialof whomthe Universitycan justifiablydemanda higherstandard
of loyalty.A thirdfact situationis the TuskegeeSyphilisStudyl33which
was made public in 1972 afterthirtyyears of allowingblack men with
syphilisto go untreated.The study was reviewedas recentlyas 1969,
but did not become public until (presumably)some leaker passed
informationto the press.Publicationresultedin terminationof the study
and paymentsby the government,but this changein policy andenforced
governmentaccountabilityare exactlythe typesof harmthat are insuffiv. Seward School Board, 454 P.2d 732 (Alas. 1969), cert. denied, 397 U.S. 921 (1970),
cited in Holstrop v. Board of Junior College Dist. No. 515, 471 F.2d 488, 493 n.12 (7th
Cir. 1972).
131. Ellsberg and Russo were indicted for violations of 18 U.S.C. ?? 371, 641, and
793. These offenses are: conspiracy to defraud the United States, conversion of government property, and transmitting defense information. Ellsberg and Russo were not
government employees at the time of the leak of the Pentagon Papers, but rather were
employed by a government contractor. This should not affect the level of the first
amendment protection because the leak involved government documents and because it
was the governmentthat sought to punish the leakers.
132. Colman, UC Libraries May Merge, Daily Californian, Feb. 2, 1973, at 1. Who
leaked the report and whether the leaker was a secretaryis unknown.
133.
U.S. DEP'T OF HEALTH, EDUCATION AND WELFARE-PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE,
FINAL REPORT OF THE TUSKEGEE SYPHILIS STUDY AD Hoc ADVISORY PANEL (1973).
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cient to make punishmentof the governmentemployeeconstitutionally
permissible.
No reportedcase directlydecides the issue of the extent of first
amendmentprotectionfrom sanctionsof a governmentemployeewho
leaks information.The cases that have dealt with related issues have
suggestedimproperlynarrowlimits on such first amendmentprotection.
For example,in United States v. Marchetti,'34 the FourthCircuitgranted the governmenta preliminaryinjunctionagainst publicationof a
formerCIA employee'sbook, which containedclassifiedinformation.
The court found that Marchetti'sfirst amendmentright to criticizethe
CIA did not includedisclosureof confidentialinformationthathad been
classified,though it did include disclosureof nonconfidentialinformation.35 The decisionallowedcourt review,but only to determine,first,
whetherthe informationcensoredis actuallyclassified,and second,that
it has not previouslybeen released.136The concurringopinion went
farther,recognizingthat Marchetti'sfirst amendmentright should not
be sacrificedto arbitraryand self-servingclassificationof government
documentsand holding open the possibilityof judicial review of the
reasonablenessof the classification.'37However, even the concurring
opinion mistakenlyassumedthat reasonablegovernmentclassification
was the standardby whichMarchetti'sfirst amendmentrightshouldbe
measured. In Bottcher v. State of Florida Department of Agriculture

and ConsumerServices,s38an actionby a government-employed
chemist
who was given a "conditional"rating by her supervisorsbecause she
providedtechnicalinformationto the PollutionControlBoard,the court
134. United States v. Marchetti, 466 F.2d 1309 (4th Cir.), cert. denied, 409 U.S.
1063 (1972). Marchetti is a prior restraint case, but it is appropriatelydiscussed in this
section because the government court action was directed against the former government
employee. If the constitutional standardis different for prior restraint,the shift is in the
employee's favor, putting a greaterburdenof proof on the government.
135. However, rather than applying the appropriate constitutional tests to the
information, the court, supposedly in deference to the government's strong interest in
secrecy, enforced an adhesion contract, Marchetti's secrecy agreement with the government. H. Edgar & B. Schmidt, Jr., The Espionage Statutes and Publication of Defense
Information, 73 COLUM.L. REV.929, 1078 (1973). In light of the constitutional limits
on the government, not to mention principles of contract law, a government employee
cannot be made to surrenderconstitutionalrights through an adhesion contract.
136. United States v. Marchetti, 466 F.2d 1309, 1318 (4th Cir.), cert. denied, 409
U.S. 1063 (1972).
137. Id. at 1318. An opinion like the court's encourages abuse of the classification
system. In fact, on remand the District Court found the CIA's censorship to be greatly
excessive, and ordered publication without eliminating most of what the CIA had sought
to eliminate. For a description of subsequent trial and its findings, see 509 F.2d 1362
(4th Cir. 1975).
138. 361 F. Supp. 1123 (N.D. Fla. 1973). Bottcher leaked the result of chromatographs to another government agency rather than the press, so the first amendment
interests might differ from those analyzed in arriving at a first amendment test for
efforts by the governmentto punish employees who leak information to the press.
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did not reach the first amendmentissue. The court appearedto believe
that a governmentemployee could be punished for failure to obey
reasonableregulationson disclosure,althoughverdictwas for the plaintiff on proceduraldue processgroundswithout confrontingwhat substantivecriteriaare constitutionallypermissible.In Bottcherand Marchetti and future cases that arise out of leaks of informationby
governmentemployees,courts should evaluatethe facts in light of the
employee's,press',andpublic'sfirstamendmentinterests.
CONCLUSION

Both the courtsand the countryarepresentlyin a periodof tension
as to the appropriatemoral,legal, and constitutionalstandardsfor leaks
of governmentinformationto the press. For the first time, the role of
leaks as generatorsof news is a subjectof widespreadpublicdiscussion.
At the same time, the courts now sporadicallyadjudicateconflicts
surroundingleaks. Courtdecisionshave failed to acknowledgeand deal
with the new understanding
of the social importanceof leaks.However,
it seems likely that the relationshipbetween the individualdissenter
within an institutionand the news mediawill receiveincreasedrecognition in judicialopinions.This Commentanalyzesexistingcase law and
publicpolicy considerationsand suggestsguidelinesfor courtsto follow
in resolvingthe legalcontroversieslikelyto arisein leak situations.
When a governmentemployeeleaks informationto a press which
subsequentlypublishesthe information,traditionalpress, public, and
governmentemployeefirst amendmentinterestsare advanced.In the
Pentagon Papers case, the Court held that---despitethe government's
efficientadministration,and confidentialiinterestsin self-preservation,
first
amendment
interests
ty-the
prohibiteda prior restrainton the
This
Comment
press'publication.
developstestsby whichthe courtscan
evaluatethese interestsnot only when the governmentseeks to restrain
publicationof leakedinformation,but also when the governmentsubsequentlyseeks to punishthe pressthat publishedthe informationor the
governmentemployee who leaked it. The courts have not yet fully
recognizedthe significantrole of leaks in advancingthe public'sinterest
in receivinginformationuseful in self-governmentand the government
employee'sinterestin free expression.Due to the greatvulnerabilityof
governmentemployeesand the fragile protectiongiven to the public's
rightto know,suchrecognitionis crucial.

